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Protocal Signed
By United States ; : 

and Costa Rica

Only Four Members 
Remain of Comuany 

Last Man’s Club
Eliminates Difficulties Dating Hack 

Many Yearn
I’rrsldcnt Died Today—One Survivor 

Uvea at St. Cloud, Fla.

I l l y  T h e  \ . . m l i . l r d  t ‘r r « * l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—A proto

col has been signed by the U/iitcd 
States and Costa Klca eliminating dif
ficulties dating back many years and 
affecting possible future development 

Inter-ocean canal

lU y  T h e  A a ao rU trA  T re e s )
ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 8 .-O nly  

four members remained today of Min
nesota's famous Last Man’s Club, 
when Its president, Adam Marty, of 
St. Paul died yesterday. The survi
vors include Emil Graff, St. Cloud, 
Florida, are last of 34 members of Co. 
II, First Minnesota Infantry, nit of 
whom served through the Civil War.

MAKES FINAL I.AP OF JOUItNBY 
FROM NEW

YORKWOULD MAKE THEM RET 
TER THAN EMBODIED 

IN AGREEMENT
LUMBER PROFITS 
W E R E  S M A L L  

DURING WAR

AND IF ATTACKED AT 
SMYRNA WILL START THE 

BALL ROLLING
( D r  T h e  A e ea rle trO  T r re e )

RIO JANEIRO, Feb. 8. — Lieut. 
W alter Hinton, American aviator, a r
rived here todny completing his sea
plane flight from New York.

pf Nicaraguan 
route.

Senator Harrison 
Charges the President 

With Coming Down

CITRUS EXHIBITS 
. AT FAIR WILL BE 

BIGGER THAN EVER

House Ways and Mcmih Commit 
tec Was Told by Bur

ton Today

To Turk’s Demands that All For
eign Vessels be Withdrawn 

From Smyrnn at Once

WELCOMED AT SAVANNAH YES 
TERDAY—AT CHARLESTON 

TODAY

REPORT SUIIMITTBD IN WAR IN 
DU8TRY INVESTIGATION 

SHOWS IT

Carlot Shipment Reported Feb. 7th
Florida—Sanford Section .. ............4
Florida—Manatee Section  ........  .1
California  -2!
Florida—Tampa S ection ..................... I

• (Ilf Thr .tunrlilrl rrr.O
LONDON. Feb. 8.—The situation a t 

Smyrna is considerably eased today, 
aecordini* to Ilritish ofTleial quarters 
when? it is thought extremely unlike
ly uny fighting would occur. Pleasure 
was expressed in official circles that 
the Amrrican representative at Smyr
na joined in the protest to tho An
gora government.

(Hr The Anvoclnfrd Prea<)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—The Am

erican Debt Commission doesn't de
sire to mnke more favorable terms 
with debtor nations than arc embod
ied in tho settlem ent agreement thnt 
has been reached with the British gov
ernment, tne house Ways and Means 
committee was told yesterday by Rep
resentative Burton, of Ohio, a mem
ber of the commission. Mr. Burton ap
peared in behalf of the amendment 
which would permit the commission 
to mnko settlem ents with other mf-

t n y  Tfc* A s so c ia te d  P r e s s )
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 8.—The 

transport St. Miehiel bringing two 
hundred and cighly-onc men of the 

| Eighth Infantry home from the Rhine 
arrived off Sullivnn's Island here at 
10:16 this morning. There was no 
special celebration today for the re
turned men. There were thirteen fam 
ilies including twenty-one children of 
soldiers brought here. The St. Mi- 
hicl is experted to sail for New York 
this nftcrnqpn.

Citrus exhibits a t the Sub-trnpical 
j Mid-Winter F air this year will bo 
bigger and better than ever before, 
according to C. E. Howard, secretary 
of tho Fnir Association.

Mr. Howard gave out the following 
statement referring to the exhibits at 
Ids office yesterday: 

j "Orange county Ims enjoyed since 
the very beginning of the orange in
dustry the distinction of Iwfing the 
greatest producer of citrus fruit*. 
There are more large packing houses 
in this county than anywhere else in 
the state, and Orlando is the home of 
the principal buying and shipping 
firms. It is fitting  therefore that the 
(i'ltlrnl idea in the exhibits at the 
Sub tropical Mid-Winter Fair should 
be the beautiful golden fruit. And it 
will be their in bewildering variety: 
and abundance.

"Among the larger exhibits of <>r-
{il'gt'H and grapefruit -liould be men- j
tinned that of the County Citrus Ex-j
change, which will occupy the central;
portion in (lie rotunda of th e . m ain1 1 t • 
building. The Citrus Exchange has
always tliown n great interest in the

< I ) r  T h e  A s a o e l n l r d  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Profits 

reported .by 143 .representative com
panies in the Southcrfn Pine lumber 
industry averaged nine per cent on 
the investment in HMD and 8.6 In 1918, 
it iss hown ill n \cport submitted to 
congress todny by the. Federal Trade 
Commission. Report was based on in
formation commission wn* directed by 
president to secure for use of war in
dustries Imxrd in investigation of the 
lumber prices of those years. -

From High Pedestal to In.mlt 
. Senate

( l l j r  T i l*  A M M irln frd  |* r r«« )
WASHINGTON, Fob. H .-Critiei*. 

ing the president for coupling the 
ship subsidy issue with the British 
debt funding report in his address 
yesterday, Senator Harrison, Missis
sippi, told the senate today that the 
president had "descended from his 
high pedestal nnd insulted the sen
ate." .

-Destinations of Florida Shipment
Florence, 11; Pittsburgh, 6; Roe 

ester, 1; Birmingham, 1; Cincinnn 
1; Chicago, 10; Savannah, '4; riall 
mure, 1; Oklahoma City, 1; NVnycrtM 
C;-Ncw York, 3; Norfolk, 1; Indiana 
oils, 1; Potomac Yards, 6; Detroit, 
Syracuse, J ;  Buffalo, 1.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 8.—The 
governor of Smyrnn is reported to 
have informed the Fcmrh consul there 
that tie-is extending by 21 hours tho 
time within whirh the Allied warships 
must lease Smyrnn harbor. The post
ponement was made in opier that ho 
may receive instructions from tho 
Angora government.

—  ,
LONDON, Feb, 8.—Orders t.o the 

French and British war craft a t 
Smyrna to defend themselves if nt- 
tn« Led by the Turks is the nnswer of 
P.rri'i nnd lauulon governments to the 
Turkish ultimatum demanding with
drawal of vessel*1. Press dispatches 
from Constantinople nssert the Uritixh 
have gone further, ordering diversion 
to Smyrna of other ships of the Me
diterranean IlCet.

Shipping Point Information for Wed
nesday: February 7th 

SANFORD, FLA.: Coob, partly 
cloudy. Hnuling.s moderate, demand 
end movement alow, market slightly 
weaker. Carloads f. o. b. imml terms, 
10 inch crates GrAlen Self-blnnrhing 
I (1 do/., stalks iii the rough, mostly 
$1.76, few low ns $1.(55, French Strain 
4-0 do/, stalks in lire rough mostly 
81.60-91.(ill, few best high art #1.70.

Milanc Theatre 
Making: Progress, 
Foundation Complete

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. President
Harding personally urged upon con
gress yesterday thnt it not only ap
prove promptly the British debt ret- 
llcment agreement, but that i: also Side 
come to a decision one way or another j 
nt this session on the ndniini.ttrntion * 
shipping bill. Tl

"There is time, abundant time, for 
decisive action for twith them* trr  m'"  

mendously im portant questions," he rrcc 
declared. "E ither is fit to !»<• record - 1 *'vt' 
ed a chapter in great achievement, n/rd j<<,,n 
both will mark n signal triumph. I r e - |^ ,r 
mind you that both nre in»epninbly 
related to our good fortunes nt homo 
and our high place in the world." II

Approval of the debt settlement, for on t 
the formal submission of which the buib 
president went to the rnpitcl. was prni 
forecast by Republican rongroM onnr have 
leaders. The first step along the legir- lays 
Intive way was tokbn immediately nf- on n 
ter, Mr. Harding had concluded his Man 
address before a joint session of the new 
senate and house in the senate chain- Intel 
her, identical bills amending the ex
isting debt funding Inw being intro- .
duced in both branches.

. . .  • .. . duruI’nity managers nr the lioura* pie-
dieted action by that body withii. a
week nt the latest, but the situation
in the senate

Illy Tbr \R*«»clnlr«f |'rr*H
. TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 8.—.1. T 
Hodges, Lake City, nltornpy for Muni 
cipnl Judge .Joe Kalman and Mayo 
Bigger* of West Palm Bevli, nov 
settling ten days rcnteitre fm ion 
Icmjlt of court, will arrive at Talla 
lia. nee this nftcrnooti, and appear be 
foie the supreme court in an elfor1 
to obtain his clients' nden.ie, accord 
ing to n telegram here today.

mm and lh“ orange glowers of this 
iminty will meet in conference ot the 
■ oint house nt two o'clock in Hie nf- 
t -i noon, February 17, to discuss the 

,advisability of passing a local option 
no fem’A law at the next session of the 
slate legislature. Tip* meeting has 
been called by 8. S. Griffin, member 
of the house of representatives. The 
bill whicb is tentatively dismissed 
would lay out certain sections for cut
tle men nnd others for tin* orange 
growers. •

The question denis with a situation 
which has lend to much friction, much 
damage having resulted to ’©range 
graves and ninny cnttle having lieen 
killed for marauding groves. W. F. 
Bronson, u well known cattle man, 
Stated that n local option law would 
eliminate most of'the friction.

Representative Griffin is urging all 
Interested to attend the meeting, and 
invitations to representatives of both l

TOTAL CARLOT. SHIPMENT 
FROM SANFORD SECTION 
THIS SEASON TO DATE 

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee Section this season to date 

Total carlot shipments from San
ford last Henson to date 

Total carlot shipments from Man
al ee last season to date

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 8.—It 
Is understood that the alllim have not 
only refuser I to withdraw their ships 
from Smyrna, but that the British 
have sent heavy ships to Smyrna 
from Constantinople, the Dardanelles 
and Malta. ’ .

Tho United Stales destroyer Kdsnll 
is a t Smyrnn, but it 'la  reported that 
the Turks define her as outside tho 
prohibited clars, both in tonnage nnd 
an neutral and it in exjicctcd she will 
icmniii H i d e .

(Ilr Tbr I'rfMi
ATLANTA, F. l* X.— Between f.trtx 

and fifty players of the Atlanta South' 
ern association club will go to Pa 
l.atkn for their spring training, Ptesi 
ideal Corin'11 has announced.

Trie graphic Reports from Important 
Markets •

DETROIT: No weather rigiort. I 
Florida, 1 California arrived, 10 cars 
on track including' broken. Supplies 
moderate, demand mid inovi inent is 
light, market dull. Florida to inch 
c.rntcx Golden Self-blanching 4-0 dor. 
stalks $2.76-f3.00; 8 do*, stalk1* $2.26- 
$2.60; French strain t *’> doz. stalk.* 
$2.60-$2.76; 8-III do*, stalks $2.00. LONDON, Feb. 8.—After conver

sations today bclwcun -the Ilritish ami 
French, government* it was agreed in 
terms proposed by the French, to re
ject the Turkish demand thnt the al
lied warships leave Smyrna. '

The Ilritish and French have sent 
n reply t<) Angora to thnt effect anil 
warning the Angora government that 
the Anglo-French warships have been 
Instructed t(> defend' themselves if 
nttaekrd. • .

LIQUOR THIEVES GET
AWAY WITH $216,000 

WORTH OF "W ET GOODS

was leas clear. Some 
lenders there’favored calling the debt 
bill immediately afte r the house acted 
but othera thought there should be 
first a renewal of effort to obtain' u 
vote on ,thc shipping bill. Advocates 
of early consideration of the debt m*>- 
•ure insisted, however, that whatever 
the final decision, action on this leg
islation would not be delayed long.

The senate situation was regarded 
in some quarters us foreshadowing 
ultimate failure of the shipping lull, 
but its supporters insisted that it 
would be passed. Direct reference to 
the senate situatioh wns made by Mr., 
Harding, who told congress he had 
ventured to nlludo to the shipping bill 
because it had been "threatened" that 
it “ahall not bo allowed to come to a 
vote."

The executive offered no sugges
tion as to which of the mensurcs 
should hnvo precedence, nor did he 
make any recommendation as to the 
form of legislation approving the debt 
settlement should take. He did stutc, 
frankly, however, his opposition to the 
attaching of a soldier’s bonus to the 
legislation, declaring congress should 
givea frank, conclusive and direct de
cision, uninvolvcd by any disposition 
of the monies which the funding pro
gram ultimately will bring to tho 
federal treasury.

In urging approval of the agree
ment recently reached by the Amer
ica nnnd British debt funding com
missions, Mr. Harding declared that 
the agreement was a "recommitment 
of the English sneaking world to the 
validity of con trac t"

"It is In effect! a plight against war 
nnd war ekpendltures." he said, ad-

California, 4 Florida arrived. Sup
plied limited, demand moderate for 
.good stock, market firm. California 
crates Golden Heart l-fl dus. stalks 
best $6.60-$(*>.0ti, few high as $(1.60. 
Florida 10 inch crates some ordinary; 
green, French stra in , best sizes $1.60’- 1 
$1.76, few $2.00, poorer sm all, sizes , 
$1.00-$ 1.26.

PHILADELPHIA: 22, partly clou-, 
ily. 3 Florida arrived, 4 cars on track*' 
including broker^ Supplies light, de
mand and movement moderate, nrnr- 

Floridn 10 inch crates of

BALTIMORE, Mil., Feb. 8.— Dig
ging a tunnel 160 feet long and three 
feet wide from a cellar of a house to 
the warehouse of the Stewart Distill
ing Company’s plant in Highlnndtnwn, 
a suburb, a band of whiskey thieves, 
with the aid of a rubber hose ns “pi|>e 
litre" and a suction pump, siphoned 
more Hunt 100 barrel* of whiskey.

The robbery was discovered* yes
terday when police, acting on a tip 
front on unknown source, forced an en
trance into the dwelling on South 
street. Tho liquor wns valued nt up
wards of $246,000.

The house, according to  the police 
is owned by Christiun Ynnson, but ns 
yet tto information has been obtained 
ns to where he can Is* found.

The digging of the tunnel, accord
ing to police, must hnvo occupied nt 
least a month ami been supervised by 
persons of engineering skill, ns the 
walls anti ceilings of tho passage were 
properly lined with timbers to pre
vent n enve-in. The robliors hurl cut 
a hole through the thick stono foun
dation to gain entrance to the w are
house, Tho hole, the police cay, was 
not more than ten Inches wide nnd 
only a small man could have-gained 
entrance to tap the barrel*.

It is hot known how the robbery 
has been carried on, but police have 
learned that for the last two weeks 
nearby residents have seen two auto
mobile truck* call a t tho house n ight
ly and depart soon afterwards. ■ ■

Turks Command 
Allied Warships 

to Leave Smyrna
( I I I  T b r  \ I r t l  l*re««)

QUEENSTOWN, Feb. 8.—The Free 
State government steam er Slievena- 
mon, carrying troops, is reported on 
the rocks near Ilallycottin, 12 miles 
southeast of Queenstown. A naval tug 
hns been sent to her aid. No details 
are as yet available.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—A Reuter’s cor
respondent dispatch nays thny a sec
ond note hns been received fmm the 
Turkish commander ul Smyrna reduc
ing the time limit fOr.thc nllied wur- 
ships to quit Smyrna from inidn.'ght 
to sunset.
* Thu ullied commissioners afte r n 
conference , an* declared to have dis
cussed a stron grade to the Kcinaliut 
representative at Constantinople, 
warning hi mlhat nil Yesponsibility 
to f  any net of hostility would dcvolv© 
upon the KcmulUt government. Sim
ilar warnings have been Issued to local 
olTirinU a t Smyrna.
- There are two allied war ships a t 
Smyrna—the British cruiser Calyp
so and the French cruller Ernest Re- 
uan.

(Ilf Thr \ ««f»rl«l nl I’rfMi
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 7.—The 

Turkish commander a t Smyrna has 
(Informed the commanders of the nl
lied warships there that he hns order* 
to enforce their withdrawal 1f they 
do not comply with the Turkish order* 
anti leave Smyrna.

ket steady 
Golden Sclf-blunrhing 4-0 doz. stalks 
$2.00-12.26; H. doz. stalks, $1.50.

BOSTON: 20, partly cloudy. No. 
arrivals, 9 unbroken and 7 broken 
cars on track. Supplies moderate, de
mand nnd movement slow, market 
dull. Florida 10 inch crates' Golden 
ScIf-hlanchUig 3-fi doz. stalks $2.50- 
$2.75, carlot sales Wednesday, Califor- 
not crates Golden Heart $4.50-$4.62tk

MINNEAPOLIS: 12, clear. No 
carlot arrivals, 3 enra on. track includ
ing brokcij. Supplies liberal, demand 
nnd movement moderate, market ia 
steady. California crates Golden 
Heart in the rough, Northern District 
0-7 do*, stalks, $C.G0-$7.00, fair qual
ity nnd condition, $5.60-10.00} South
ern district 0-7 doz. stalks $0.00.

— ...—

AUGUSTINE EXPECTS
PRESIDENT AND MRS.

HARDING MARCH 20

NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED (Dj Tht SuorUIrS Prful
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. H.Accord- 

ing to tentative arrangements made 
with n local hotel, President nnd Mrs. 
Harding will reach St. Augustine on 
March 20, to spend a week, follow
ing their househunt cruise down tho 
east coast on which they will start 
enrly in Mnrch. The president is plan
ning to journey to Florida leaving 
Washington shortly nffer adjourn
ment of congress on Mnrch 4. It Is 
stated that they will Hot atop nt 8L 
Augustine on the way aouth,

(Ilf Tfcr .l»«nrl«lrd I'rriil
TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 8.—The fol

lowing appointments of notaries pub- 
lis have been' made by the governor.

Irvin J. Thomas, Coconnut Grove; 
Charles Mclhum, Port Orange; J. B. 
Batts, Arcadia; S. S. Menifee, Naples; 
J, F. Kinkaid, Live Oak? II. J. Cren- 
shnw, Coleman; G. C. Richards, Pen
sacola; M. Henry Cohen, Tampa; Jno. 
F. Dwyer,'Miami; S. K. Hewitt, Jen
nings; K. 8. Parrott, Jacksonville; G. 
C. Stephenson, St, Petersburg; G. O, 
Lea, Hrndcntown; P. Rny Hearn, of 
Tampa} Mnry'H. MofTett, Tnmpn; A. 
M. Thomas, Thonntassen; John Til- 
dem, St. Augustine; W. W. White
hurst, Wauchula; I*caley S. Hill, San
ford, nnd Giles P. Lewis, Milton.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 8.—Tho 
Turkish commander at Smyrna has 
informed tho commanders of the al
lied warships that he hs* orders to en
force their withdrawal, if they do not 
comply with tho Turkish opler to leave 
Smyrna.

EXTEND DATE FILING RETURNSCRITICALLY ll.l

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Tho com- 
mlssioncr of Internal revenue yester
day announced an extension of time 
until June 16; of the final date for fil
ing 'tax returns of domestic corpora
tions fo r the calendar year 1922.

( S r  T t »  A e ee e ia lrO  F rv a a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Judeg 

Martin A. Knapp, who was assigned 
to  thr circuit court of np|>enl* of the 
fourth district, comprising Virginia, 
North and South Carolina, Maryland 
nnd West Virginia, is critically ill nt 
a local hospital. He submitted to n 
major qperntion Saturday night, it 
became known yesterday after becom
ing seriously ill Thursday.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Jho  fcritbh in
tend to pny no attention to tho Turk
ish ultimatum demanding the allied 
warships leave Smqma, It waa stated
authoritatively this afternoon. There 
is nothing in the urmiatiec agreement • • 
to prohibit tho presence of allied War 
ships, it was added, and tho British do 
not intend to leave.

SENATE DEVOTES ONE DAY
TO IIAHDOHH HILL

congress owed to itself, to tho execu
tive brancji of the government, nnd to 
the American people, "eomo decisive 
action."

The bills tp amend the existing debt 
funding Inw so as to bring the Brit
ish debt settlement within Its term s 
were offered by Senator Smoot, Re
publican, Utah, and Representative 
Burton, Republican, Ohio, members of 
the American debt commission.

The senate bill was referred to tho 
finance commiitce which planned to 
consider it Friday, while tho house 
bi|i was sen t'to  the ways and means 
committee. .

ding that “It was a covenant of peace 
no lest effective than it would be if 
Joint British and American opposition 
to war were expressly ugretd upon.”

Failure of tjio British undertaking, 
tho executive continued, "would have 
spread political and economic discour
agement th ftughout the world.” Suc
cess of th a t undertaking was declar
ed to be* "a new element of financial 
•nd economic stabilization, when tho 
world i* sadly needing a reminder of 
the ways of peace." .

Turning his attention to the ship
ping bill, Mr. Harding argued thnt

} FKKCKERs - .
IN JAIL AT TAMPA - 
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 ^ For the 
second successive day tho Senate de
voted its entire session yesterday to 
discussion of the $60,000,000 rivers 
and harbors item In the annual arm y 
bill, but an ngreemont waa finally 
reached for voting to s ta r t  on all 
pending amendments not la ter than 4 
o’clock.

( I l r  T h e  S t H f l i l r S  P r r e e l
LONDON, Feb. 8.—The date wan 

set yesterday for a wedding of tho 
Duke of York nnd Lady Elizabeth 
Bowcs-Lyon. It will take place at 
W estminster Abbey, April 2C.

( H r  T h e  A s a o r l a l r d  I ’r r a a )
TAMPA, Feb. 8.—Charles T. Freck- 

er, son of the former mayor, was a r
rested today, charged with breaking 
into a room and assault. He was re
leased on $5,000 bail. The case was 
based upon the affidavit of the young 
women who alleged Freckrr entered 
the room, chloroformed her and then 
theratened her mother. ,

SPECIALS AT CHURCH WELLS WASHINGTON, Feb, 8 .-T h e  T ur
kish orders for the allied warships to 
depart from Smyrna were interpreted 
todny by naval officials here aa hav
ing no application to  tho American
destroyer Edsall now In that port.

* _ _ _ _ _ _
The Herald delivered six times a 

week for 15c. »

Churrhwell is advertising a big 3- 
day special sale on silks, and corduroy 
and ratines. See tho advertisement in 
this issue and attend the sale. Church- 
well sells it for less. 'A . '

A very pleasant incident in tho 
press breakfast was tho tribute to 
General Haldeman. Newspaper men 
of tho south-delight .to do honor to 
this grand old man. ..

An Armenian leaving Turkey for 
Russia must think ho la going from 
the frying-pan into the garbage can.For quick resutta try  a want ad.
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PIPE  ORGAN CLUB 
The regulnr weekly meeting of the 

Pipe Orgnn club met with Mrs. E ar
nest Betts. Fifteen members answer
ed to roll call. Interesting plans were 
discussed for the E aster sale. .

Many beautiful hanks were turned 
in. It was decided the club would re
ceive orders for fancy work. They 
then adjourned to the social hour, a t 
which time Mrs. Iletts served straw 
berries with Ice cream and cake.
' The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Kent Rofiaitcr on Celery nvenue.

Valentine Dance 
at Country (jlub 

on February 12th

t o n i g h t ^ ,
!  BATES Post

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I t  y * i  M f  t U I i Im  T«
— I f  ymm mrm ■ ^ k / n k r n  o r

> r  I I  t o o  a r e  r n l r r f a l a l a s .  w r i t  
■ a a a t a l  r a r S  I n  t b U  S r p a r l m r a l ,  K l* l«K  
S r t a l l n .  « r  I r l r p l m n r  I k *  l i r a t .  l l  a l l  
b a  ( r M l I r  i k k r t r l a l r *

For Florida: F air tonight *a 
and Thursday; probably !*« 
frost in extreme north por- 
lion tonight, rising temper- *3 
alure in north portion Mi 
Thursday. **

Watch the Daily Herald for the big 
baigain list. High Grade Jewelry

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL.Dingcc left this 
morning for their home fn Dunedin, 
a fte r spending several days here ns 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. J. IIol-

DIAMONDS 
Watches 

Silverware 
Cut Glass 

Vanity Cases

Wednesday—General business m eet
ing of Woman’s Club. ' Mlii

Wednesday—Mm. I) ..I-  Thrasher will 
entertain the members of the F o rt
nightly Bridge Club.

Thursday—l*nrent-Tcachers Associa
tion will m eet at the prnnim ar 
School a t 3:30 p. m.

Thursday—Mr*. It. A. Newman will 
entertain the Duplicate Bridge 
club nt her home on Fourth street.

Thursday—Mm. C. E. Henry will en
tertain  the members of the Mcrrie 
Matrons’ Bridge Club nt 3 o'clock.

Saturdny—Mm. I-  P. McCullcr will 
entertain the members of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club. .

Van you imagine a more thrill*, 
situation than that in which , 
m nn'is forced, through double 
tlty  and the necessity for the p*. 
scivntlon of family honor, into i 
position thnt entails parliament^ 
honors nn well as playing hutbtal

When you wear our Rlnsses you. 
don’t have to be perpetually wor-' 
rled about their falling off. You; 
can ro ritfht on with your usual! 
housework because w ct make 
them to fiLnnd to Rive’perfect 
ecrvicc.

“We See That You See”

The fourth story steel work on the 
Pulcsion-Urumlpy building is altiiost 
net nnd the work Is being watched by 
many people every day. The gang of 
steel workers are busy as bees on 
this building. *

to u strange woman?

Also a Comedy
Tomorrow—Richard Bartbel 
in "The Bond Boy"; also » 
tu ry  Comedy “Some Family.’’

Thtf Vnlontino Dance nt the Coun
try  Club on the night of Monday the 
12th of February, will lie one of the 
real events of the pre-lcntcn season. 
Each mrmber nnd guest will receive 
an attractive valentine nnd there will 
lie favors and plenty of fun nnd 
amusement aside from the dnneing. 
Good music Is nssured nnd the Coun
try Club has the reputation of giving 
icnl social nffnirs nnd a good attend
ance Is assured. Tickets have iM^n 
mailed all the members and cnch mem- 
Iter is allowed to invite one out-of
town guest to the dance.

CALIFORNIA PARTY OF 51 ARK 
VIEWING SECTION’S 

. REALTY

I- P. McCullcr, J. D. Davidson, R. 
C. Rowers. Arthur Yowell and Ed 
Hi,’gins left this morning for Tampa 
where they will take in the Fair ami 
Gnspnrilln Carnival nnd nlso attend n 
meeting of the Nix-on-A<pm Associa-

TAMPA, Feb. 7.—Three hours Into 
but in the best of spirits, a party  of 
51 Californians arrived in Tampa on 
Tuosdny morning nt 10 o’clock, a fte r 
having made the trip across the con
tinent to tour South Floridn nnd tnke 
part in the fair. '

It. II. Rolfe, district pnssenger ag
ent of the Scnlxmrd Air Line, and 
Cun O. Ice  welcomed the Californi
ans nt Jacksonville, nnd escorted 
them on their trip  down. They made 
special arrangem ents on the trnin 
for n dinner composed of nil F lor
idn products and some of tha choic
est vegetables anil fruit from the 
South Floridn fair were served to 
the visitors. At Plnnt City, Con O. 
I.eo stopped oil nnd obtained several 
baskets of fresh strawberries for the 
party. Upon nrriving in Tampa they 
were taken to the Tampa Itny hotel, 
where they were served with break
fast. %

The party is composed of E. I. 
Ames nnd wife, Pasadena; R. S. An
derson, Santa Ana; C. C. Arnold, 
Riverside; Dr. J . W. Ilean nnd wife, 
Ventura; Mrs. Emma Bishop, Santa 
Ann; Miss Lois Rolllnhousc, Pasa
dena, secretary of the party ; 1). F. 
Campbell nnd wife, Orange; IK W. 
Coolidge. Pnsndcna; J. W. Cohort, 
Riverside; J . W. C o x  and wife, 
W hittier; W. F. Grist nnd wife, El 
Modena; Dnu Emmett and wife, 
Venturi/, a namesake nnd coOsin.of 
the nuthor of "Dixie:" William F arr 
ami wife, Riverside; R. M. Fay nnd 
wife, Anaheim; I~ C. Flippin and 
wife, Orange; T. Ashton Fry, Holly
wood; E. W. Gary. Ventura; K. K. 
Goodale, Union. Cove; Charles H. 
Hamburg, Whittier; Mrs. I- C. 
Hart, Los Angeles; I.. W. Hemphill, 
and wife, Orange; W. S. Hill and 
wife, Orange; Mrs. Alice Hutchin-

OFF ON ANY ARTICLE IN 
THE STORE

We nrc moving into our new 
store al 307 East First Strecl on 
March .first.

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Avr.

Exceptional bargain for a limited 
time, fine location on Snnford Heights 
—lot 70x125’, 2 story 8 room hot*, 
nil improvements, bath, toilet, tl«ttfc 
lights, phone. Large porch, oat vt 
pine shade, garage, poultry h**, 
wash shed, cow stall. Owner lining 
quick sale has put n bargain print« 
this very desirable property, flog 
will give possession.
205-tfc

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

Phono •110--------- Opposite I*. O,Mrs. R. Puleston Is visiting in Tnim 
pa the guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. W 
Ramsey.

We givo service obtained only in 
large manufacturing cities having 
well equipped shops, cleaning, repair
ing, overhauling family sewing ma
chines; chnrge only for supplies nnd 
time used in work; no charge to ex
amine machine. Ti\ko advantage of 
this opportunity. Skilled and exper? 
Irnccd men. The Roberts Co., Hew
ing Machine Exports. Phone 231-W. 
Ferndnlo Apts. 270-Up

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either In
dies-or gentlemen tu call on mer

chants and other hurdne** men and so
licit old accounts for rolleeUon. Lib
eral commissions promptly paid-for 
services. Write, Southern Adjustment 
Agency, Drew Bldg., Orlando, F la,

John S. Graham and M. J . S tearns 
were business visitors here yesterday 
from Jacksonville.

LAKE MARY HKATINt

P. WEINBERG
Proprietor

Corner 1st .St. nnd Palmetto Avt*
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spillman, of 

Wnahingtcvi, !>. C„ arrived in Sanford 
yesterday nnd will spend' some time 
here n t ’thc Montezuma.

Tonight there will bo plenty of fun 
nnd amusement for you out nt laikc 
Mary. They nrc going to have skat
ing and dancing, also special racing 
on skates and many other attractions. 
If you want to have a ln'g lime go out 
tonight nnd. see the fun. A large crowd 
is ex|>ected and plenty of skates to 
fit everybody nnd good music by the 
Jnzsy Two. Mr. Williams, the man
ager of the nendemy is doing his best 
to give the public plenty of good, 
clean amusement; the road to Lake 
Mary is in good condition now nnd it 
Is only a few minutes ride out to where 
all the fun is. Bring the whole family 
with you tonight nnd enjoy yourself. 
If you like to skate, if you like to 
dance, there will he plenty of good 
music for you to enjoy the nrt of 
tcrpsichorc.

Wllen Your Bread don’t suit You tryMr, nnd Mrs. F. M. Johnson, of 
Quaker Hill, Conn., Were among the 
recent arrivals here nnd are plcnsant- 
ly~locnted nt tha Montezuma.

The bankrtfpt sale of the stock of 
John T. Brody started today nt 2:50 
nnd will last until the entire stock is 
sold. Everything in the jewelry line, 
fhinnwnre, diamonds, silverware nnd 
«ut glass, all go nt public nuctinn anil 
this is your chnncc to get what you 
want in tills line away down below 
cost. Rend the advertisement in this 
issue nhout the free prizes to l»e giv
en away. Beautiful diamond rings to 
be iriven away the last day of the sale.

...SANFORD MAID BREAD...
ROUTH  BAKERY

I). L. and R. T. Thrnshcr left this 
morning for Tampa, where they will 
be the guests of their sister, Mrs. F. 
S, Dnlgor.

I). I. Aldrich, of Atlnntn, Go., a rriv 
ed in the city yesterday nnd will spend 
several days hero transacting busi
ness. *

Next to Princess Theatre

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. IK Hums, of Can
ton, Ohio, wore among the out of state 
arrivals here ami are stopping nt tha 
Montezuma.

Representing the Henry Ilosch 
Co. line of high grade 

Wall Paper
. t

Estimates furnished on Paper
ing, Painting, Varnishing, Kal- 
somining, etc.

FASCIST! GOVERNMENT
MAY BE OVERTHROWN; 

COMMUNI8TH ARRESTED

One of the U-st tax specialists in 
the state will be here nt the People's 
Bank for three days—Feb, Bill, Oth 
nnd 10th. This is your opportunity to 
make out your income tax returns 
nnd get them right. Have the man 
who knows iiiuke the returns for you. 
Rend the advertisement in this issue.

Mrs. Donald Whitcomb leaves today 
for her homo in North Carolina a f t i r  
spending the past few weeks here 
with her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. 
Peck.

WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-BIXO
(Ilf Thr AMorlnlrd f’rraa)

ROME, Feb. 7.—As n result of na- 
ntcrous n rre s tt of communists, ag ita
tor* throughout Italy, the policc«Miy 
they have gained irrefutable evidence 
of a vast plot for the overthrow of 
the Fnpcisti government.

TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tujic Absolutely FREE—While Thr; t«t

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGBJ 
THE REXALL STOtt

PHONE 325 
KODAK DealerMiss Katherine Downing, proprie

to r of Mi-Lmly's Shoppe will leave on 
Wednesday for A tlanta and then on 
to New York'nnd other eastern cities 
to buy spring millinery and a full line 
ol tho latest novelties and g ifts  for 
Mi-Lady's Shoppe here nt Sanford.

Ill this issue is an advertisement 
of Henry Mcl-aulln, the jeweler, for 
a half price sale and bargain window. 
Everything in the window nt half 
price for a short time only. See the 
window.

Daily Fashion Hint
1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia

1IKIDGE LUNCHEON 
Social Department members arc re 

quested to phone Mrs. R. A. Newman 
for reservations for tho Bridge 
Luncheon next Tuesday, at the I ar- 
ish HoUse. No reservations will lie 
accepted after Saturday, February 10, 
so he sure and phone early.

Phone 127Sanford’s New StoreORLANDO, Feb. 7.—The weekly 
citrus review by F. I* Skclly ns is
sued from the office of the Ameri
can Fruit Growers, Inc., says:

With the close of the week practi
cally 5-1.It per cent of Florida’s cit
rus crop has gone out of the stale. 
This is based upon the estimated to
tal of lifleen million Iwtxc* tills sea
son and the actual carload movement 

I .'(ltd boxes to the car.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB '
Ij»*t evening Mrs. It. A: Newman 

entertained the members of tho Ev
ening Bridge Club most delightfully 
nl her homelon Fourth street, there 
being three tallies of players.

Golden calendulas, In bowls and 
baskets, adorned the rooms where th r 
card tables were placed.

Mr*. F. E. Roumillat holding high 
score, afte r nil interesting game of 
hriilgc, was nwarded a Pyrox meat 
platter. The mcn*H prise, a penrl 
knife, went to George W. Knight.

Following tho game the hostess 
served delicious refreshment*.

Mr*. Newman’* guest* were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Forest Lake, Billie Hill, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. George Knight, Dr. S. Puleston, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. li. L, Thrasher, , Dr. 
Ralph Steven* nnd R. A. Newman.

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT •

Ladies’ Spring Hats
All Colors

lo date figtlrcd
To date <>1 l»er cent of 

c crop lias been moved nnd 
oranges are in a strong position not
withstanding the competition of na
vels which are. coming forward in 
quantity from southern (’niifornia. 
Tlie demand has continued good with 
a wide inquiry and notwithstanding 
heavy shipments recently theoulput 
lias been well absorbed by the mar
kets. The outlook indicates a contin
uation of demand.

G rapefruit: Only 17 per cent of the 
season’s grapefruit has thus far lieen 
shipped. This leave* a large quantity 
of grapefruit on linnd, hut from this 
properly should bo deducted the late 
bloom fruit on the trees as a result 
of the drouth. This should have the 
effect of extending the shipping sea
son much beyond the usual time. Con
trary  to the usual situation, much of 
this late bloom fruit shows to bo of 
better quality than the regular bloom 
fru it; and should do well, provided it 
Is fully m ature when idripped. During 
tho week the diminml for ordinary uijd 
lower grude grapefruit has slackened 
perceptibly. As n result thdrt has 
been a strong discrimination in .Lhc 
m arkets between the more desirable 
quality nnd th e- ordinary sort. Good 
grapefruit continues to do well, how
ever, ill practically all sections.

Tangerines: PulTIness nnd coarse
ness have hurt the prices on many re
cent tangerine shipments; but good, 
juicy fruit is being taken engerly ut 
very satisfactory prices.

The California citrus crop "was not 
hurt ns a result of the brief cold snap 
of the week. With the passage of this 
cold area out of thnt state the chnnc-. 
cs for any damage there by cold this 
w inter arc practically remove^ as It 
Is now past the time when such dan
ger I* considered serious by Californ

ia  nuges 
the orang

to present its enusc to government en
gineers March 15 a t n hearing in 
Snnford. It i* hoped th a t the 10,000 
members can lie secured by thnt time, 
officers regarding a Inrge membership 
ns nn essential point in connection 
with full statem ent of the facts. Con
gress, it is pointed out, could senree-j 
ly ignore the request of an organi
zation with a membership of 10,000 
nnd prepared lo push Its demands.

Campaign headquarters have been 
opened in the Christ building in East 
Central avenue, nt room No. C. Rep- 
rezentatives will be there nt nil times 
to receive memberships and explain 
the league’s plmOf. in detail. Although' 
the active Cam pal tin I will not be begun 
(or several days memberships will be

THE im.M'KI) FROCK
There are many wav* o f  emphasizing 

the draped Idea bn the new season’s 
(rinks amt none is prettier than pyra
mid Under which outlines the ti|>ctiing 
nl (Ids model in ikirk blue tricotirte. 
The minuting in green velvet, stitched 
on with double row* of dark blue mIk. 
The dress crosse* and closes at the lell 
side. Flowing sleeve* nnd a turn-down 
collar are other smart details. Medium 
»in- mmires M i yards 54-inch material.

Ladies’ Spring DressesHEATING AND DANCING, 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY 
NKHDAY NIGHT.

prised of \V. M. T aifc ie /, 'secretary; 
Geo. \V. Knight, of Sanford, vice
president; H. T. Doll und A. P. Con
nelly of Sanford, arid IK 1\ Slas ol 
this city.—Orlando Sentinel.

Would you like to own a car of this kind—one that will give 
you service for every dollar you invest in it? If so, Rive us 
your order now for n HUPP. , *

SKATING AND* DANCING, LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY. WED
NESDAY NIGHT. 2G8-3tc

B. & O. MOTOR CO TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 7.—Litiga
tion of the county officers fee bill was 
apparently tucked away for good with 
the supreme court's denial yesterday 
of the application of cortain affected 
officials to re-open the .rase. The court 
had previously declared the fee law 
valid

Sanford, Fin., Corner Second Street nnd Snnford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole and I«tkc Counties

One of the IdtrReat nnd Most Up’to-dalc Drive-In FllllnR 
. Stations in this pnrl of the Htnte ■luraraiaiiDfflfgia
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Sanford Daily Herald
I Ikllakfi carry nrrp t Run-

d r y  n l  < k r  l l r r n l d  l l u l l d l t iK .  107 
M a g n o l U  A ar ,*  R n n l u r d ,  1 ' ln .

The Herald Printing Co.
m ill.in  lic it*

n. j . mu.i.\
N. J. 1,1 I.I, Altl) 
II. A. NKKI. ... 
li. n. m n .i.v

t-MItnr
SfnMarj-Trrn.urrr 

(.rarral atnnnRrr 
Alia rrlIoIiik ainiimrr

u civilized community Is for nothing 
if  cattle are allowed,to run wild. Ev. 
cry action of the citizens who -want 
improvement* and n bigger and better 
county ia thrown away. It is time 
something was being done in. Semi
nole and a meeting of.all parties con* 
corned ia suggested 'here.

----------- o—— —

Adarrllalnx llalr. Mnitr 
A|t|>llrnll<in

limn* tt

They are hiving free bread In-Chi 
cage, lie ^patches state. They prnb- Florida," 
ably need it with all that mill m-.-uiu*:*

a man two hundred year* a a /c o u ld
to to improve the condition of his 
dllage. All civilization behind us hau 
given us a heritage of gifts which wo 
have accepted and used, and now we 
have a real opjxirtuniiy to make nur 
own contribution for the benefit of! 
those generation’s which will follow by 
giving nur share to the Student Ac
tivities Ituildii g at the University of

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923

i,»;vvi* Slum* cirrututinn vinnnarr that has do. rended on the Windy City 
3:»-vv uftrr n p. m. Down here we have free climate and

Nabaryiptimi I’rlee In A stnnrr can alford to huv the bread.
On* Ymr ............................................... sn.no• l> Month* _ ....................  ........ ......  3.IHI ----------- O---- --- ;—

TheDrlltrrrd In Clly hy fnrrlrr 
On* VV**h.......................... ......1.1 C*nlo

Tk* hlK 12.

French hive announced tha t 
they will show r.o mercy to any (te r

m s  r n l l r r ly  m V e r a ^ '^ m l m .D  ^ e J L u l ^ , «"»«» in t e r r i t o r y  w h o  cOm-
nnd la pnbllohrd r i f r y  I ' r ld a r-  A d t f f -  m i l  o u t r a g e * .  Well, TIOW t h a t  th is  a l l  
l l t l a *  m tro  tnndr kn o w n  on m tpllrn- , , , , .
lion. 12.00 p *r  y m r .  nlttnyo In n ilto n rr .  see m s  c l e a r  th ey  should  |trorciyi to

N c m i K I l  T I IK  A**O t*IA TK I> m i l : * *  b u ; in esy .
---------------------o----------------------

Judge Joe Karmnti ha* drawn a jail
Thy Associated I’res* Is o*p|u«lvoly 

entitled lo Dip (Iso for re|ml.ll< illon of 
all news dlspnirhes credited lo It or; 
uni olhrrwioo credited la Dtl" |i.«|o-r sentence a t West Palm Poach for
herein!** ,OC" ' " T "  tpikiny about the Circuit Judge. Joe’s
4 kps I Ores' herefii' !i’ra 'a lso°r*.°/rre ,1'  ' lift' « cm8.Ul bu n,lr' 1 wl,h MtcltdlMfllt

and his little old job an municipal
Offlrn Him il.li  m l  I.til Mi, t'hnnr li* judge is the storm center of the east

1 Fortisn Advp-dfln* Htpieteumllve 1 
THE AMEftl' AV PRESS ASSOCIATION'

' coast.

Til UNO FENCE LAW AGAIN*

And now the allies have been want
ed to move their fleets out of Smyr* 

J n&. The Turks were not whippet) dti 
the vvoild war nnd they havel r f g

CHARTERS ISSFF.1) HV STATE
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 8.—The fol

lowing charters have Item issued,by 
lhe Secretary of Slate:

The Pan-American Drug Co„ Jack
sonville, capital $15,0110.

Polk Caldwell Oil Co., ftartow, $75,-
000.

South Flqridn ,1’nint Co., Tampa,
125,000.

,Securities Finance Co.* Pensacola.
$10,000.

Pennsylvania Apartments Co., SU 
Petersburg, "$25,(too.

The Avon Park Lumber Company.
Avon Park, $25,000.

Panlew Turpentine Co.,
$10,000'-

Florida Lighterage Co„ Jackson- * ,

1. — A new Library Buildinff in tho center of the city.
2. — Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. —The new  pier and boat basin  fin ished before Jan u ary ,

1024.
4. — A b ig  A u d ito r iu  m t l ia t  w ill s e a t  a t  Joust 5 ,000 peop le.
5. — New home for the Campbell-Los sing Post, American 
- Legion.
G.— A Community Chest out of which all funds will be 

drawn.
7. —-Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. —Municipal ownership, starting with water works ami

’s o f t  w a te r .
0.—Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.—Ten thousand people here on(̂  year from today.

n M n n n n n n n A h n i B i M n n i i q

HERALD COLLECTIONS

Fanlcw,

\Tlle, $23,1100;
Furl George Corporation, ; 

Ihjvnl county,- 825,000. 
Mu.'Vcgee Investment Co.,

\ something coining to them, il is very | sonville, $10,000.
Ilillit bo rough Motor Co., Tampa, 

$15,000.
East Orlando Corporation, Oilardo, 

$25,000.
Went (‘oast Pre erving Co„ St. Pet*

st.angc th a t *ome of the al'!**« tin 
The Herald stated some fifteen | fit^-give them something right now.

years ago tha t the No Fence Law —-----
would never be settled until it wax: The* Tampa Fair is rimwirg lo n c
settled right. The editor of the Herald ord breaking crowd* this week, and 
made the race for the legislature from 
this rounty, on the platform of n fence 
law that would lake in the farm ing

again making a name for south F ler-j >srzIttjjrir. $1,009,000.
Ida ami Tampa. The Jiexl big fail : Florida 1)1 count Corporation, W ed 
will ba tho Hub-Tropical F air at Or*| p(|| r.ilicmii, $200,000. 

and orange growing sections of tin- Innijo and this is also one of the best [ Anthony Mitchell Arcade, Jackson- 
county leaving that part of the rttun- in the state. Sanford nnd Si minute , die, $20,000. ■ 
ty that was uncultivated lo -th e  ra t- will.he then-.
tie men for grazing purposes. We j —----------o
thought at that time (some eight Late despatches *r.y the Farm  Cre-

Filrns Co., I’.o-.ti'.

tea! estate, j
years ngo) that such a law would set- dita lull will pass and that it will be 
tie tho question until such a time ns a big tiling for the farmers. \V« hoj)e

The Seminole 
? 11(0,090.

Turner T ailor Co.,
•iai kannviile, $50,000.

Clark Cigar Co., Jacksonville, $25,*j|y and m ightily y
000.

The Herald carriers manage nnd control their routes, pay in r 1 
advance for all papers drawn, and absolutely depend upon their ^  ' 
col lections for their rupQlpg capital and prufits. When subfvrib- 
ers neglect to pay them it is the CARIUEIt nnd not THE , * 
Herald th a t stands tho "brunt."’ * ' I

Subscriber? who do not care to pay the carrier each week T-
may pay the Huraid two «r more months in ndvancu and they hu

*3 will pay the carrier each week from this fund.
Thi* system of delivery is Jstnuvn as the INDEPENDENT 

CARRIER PLAN and is used by most qf the Inrgcr newspapers of — !
* v the country and has proven heyohd doubt to bo the ver y b v tV * ? '1 |
P<; of delivery. When a boy manages his own route, bays-and s Us r < '
r.'i at a profit ho is in business for himself In cxattly  the same sense r E
F ; ns any incnhiint. He knows ho must give service to  ho su-vesv- 'a .:
Fq ful and build tip his business, lie knows th a t every new cuatoni* N,J
* . c r ho secures means more p ro fit .In short, he know* hevm u e t, '  >

conduct hi* business in a capable and efficient m anner to be sue- f 
h . cossful. ,

T.he Herald earnestly requests Its subscribers not to ,di*- p - 
Li courage the e buys in this’, their first business ve'nUiro, by i fu s - ,
* i ing to pnWpromptly each week for their newspaper.'
¥ -t * *

P e o p l e s  B a n k  
o f  S a n f o r d  •

A Snnfmd IiiHtituUon it in let- the direct man
agement of tho following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
11. Anthony, W. II. Tunnicliffc, Dr. S. l’nl- 
eaton, E. II. Hawkins,- W, E. Scoggan,

C. F. Williams
’ 2 _ A , -I If - - - All*.- ̂ Ipr , 1-. _: *

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

Sanford, Florida

1 -  =■-

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, 

f i  r i  r . i  m  f t  * i p a  r-a  r a  La  t v  P i  p r :

Oh

m ^ lK '.E  TH E "M iltA< I F. 
M W ."  COI'K. OF ntA.VCt

Tti halt, and
IL'I Emit

the county was entirely settled-up by: it will and that the Florida farmers u
fnrmers and fruit grower*. The cattle  will he allowed to draw a few dollars Hooker Hammock Farms, Sehring. 
men were not disposed nl thu* tim e to ( now and then. And after the fanners £_’0,UiK).
look with favor, upon any law th a t! are all fixed up we hope the eai gie.-» tierm Investment Co.. .Inks-nv die, 
would fence tho cattle hut they wertL men will pass n hill allowing *t!> • Jtu.iroo.
wrong as time has proven for the newspaper men to draw dewq.us milch ______ _ __ __ ___
question has never been settled since R* I n cents a year for rlogici and ^j-j- j y.|j.; , \ \ j )  j n , | \ t )  
by any kind of law and has proved n S other things.
sore rpot In the minds of all parties ------- o
concerned. Wo still Ivclievt- that ih:n The hid*, lame am 
law will have to 1h- passed or a law 
that will be local optional in nature 
giving the various counties the right 
to keep tin- cattle out or at least to 
keep them out of the farming sec
tion*, and an article* ut thi* issue 
states that n meeting of the ca ttle 
men nnd citrus grower if has been call
ed for Orange county to decide r om e-1 sufTerlng phy dually well, don't whis 
thing nlmut the question in order tlurt p:-« t > any of them.
the representatives from Oiange rin m -. — ------- o
ty may go to Tallahassee with some i The List of U»- diuglihoy, on th-
idc-i of what (heir people want. The Hilda- m.-Ued in* L'avsmah y. ter-
No fence law will come up at !he> next day afternoon o.i the transport St.
session of the legislature and n Ipw’ M.hiel. We w-n ld  h \e  enjoy.-I n-
will he passed fencing the cattle, it ing them End a- w - uv thou ai d-

• may he drastic enough ^o keep the land on Ameri in md after the .vm!.!
cattle out of the counties altogether war was over. I . i i tlirill Jin t mu
or R may be modified to ho lueal op- never forgets aiul \v>* could imagine
lionnt in some degree that will give the wjt d - ; i\-ie- y« -lerduy even lii i c a p a r  e" formula again, The "euro** 
the cattleman ,o chance to get their j w.- were a t the came old fl, 1; i»i th-

Yez, Oh! HODGES m  il.lHNG
. Ye*. l)h Ye/.. All ; c Knmme l— j 1JAMAGFD 115 FIRE AT

. d witness the T A l.f.M lASHi E TODA5

*

-E-

'

m

■ll.V

Carte ye eve .y o 
ft ■.zledazllng, hei fei it. clcctric.slt^ 
ilhitjlimded, Htuperd.iti-dy captivating 
Snh Tiopie.il ATI ! UlbiUa—Fair, Fch. j

(11; Tit** \ ut«#*fl:itr*1 l*rr«»l
t a l l a h a s s e ;:. i

19, U . 15, 14, 17. l: 
Reduced r a t ' . . :.!l railroad*.

Mind are he 
-it-gii g i one. tie- French exponent of 

atUU'Yggi !t;o-| (whatever that i i iiiid 
lie y aie in king him to i-im- l lo in mid 

; Ii • ia probably trilitig them to whim
per "Every day In every way" ami 
nil will he well. Old Man t om may 
have the proper dojte for those win 
me nlTlictiil meutillv but f ir tle>

1 illCAGO, Feb 8.
;he lame a-i-t the 1-liu 
i "one, F r v ch i-xpon.'iil of iiuto.aig 
g, itioii, for treat i.lent of (heir ill-*, 

c. ih wcit -.Uole &t thi* third lec- 
: ,u e  ye-’erday, and wi-re only quieteil 
n f te r  the s.nding little

JOE EAR.MAN 
JAILED FOR. 

('0 NTEMPT

from luBt night5 ft, 
■ d (!.-■ i! ’ - 1
tiu- eapitol (
bcc:t o \e r f-Sa.im 
apparatus mrinr tl ft
vet y t - f f e r l i .

-Tl.e.J.v**:
W.l.ti. i;,11 >tag- 
T :t flc ! of

to* tlje character of the people who buy here don’t he astonished to 
find llcm  among tlu* shrewdest judges of cars in town. REAL ILVR- 
GAINS IN OAKLAND CARS do ant consirt merely Af an nulntnoMle 
up-tn ih r.ttandnrd  ia every particular. They ronvlst of car* built Ik-- 
yond perfection even beyond the demand for an appropriate all around. 
Tnr.ppy motor c a r . ' If you are an auto cat Inn last, look ovrr our ev- 
I'-ihRiou of fir-t tlas i OAR! \ND CARS. ‘11:-* price I* small fn ciim- 
j.arison with ih - *or’.n  i.isliip and engine power of the car.

hav -

r Kent Vulcanizing* Company
w il l. P H O N E  1

Otii: \venue :;:ttl Third Street 
------------------------------ SANFORD. FLORIDA

iV  t r i* U ’ 1
I pPOSKtH. IHT’ in t )

the -.m li-g little  pharmacist 
Nti!;cv had halted all cure - while 

lice- wore called to d e a r  the stage. 
A hundred cripple* in

(IIjrTItr %mao.’Jifril
WEST FA I M f. \< -I. Fla.. Feb. 8, 
Mayor I.. G. Di -s and Municipal'

Judge Joe I.. Ea . vc.-r«- confined
.lin'd chairs, in the t ew Palm R ii county J:n! hen-

(lit ’I lip \ *'**»« lot t-t!
WAS If IN

.n i tutl In
! of gath

e r  in tie

mon*t-;:i >

u re. i.f frtrad*. 
ii the  tpte when the 
began.

u -tyesti-rita 
sr .

Sohrtly ls-f

pr: o>u-

I

In

eripp!
a- i , i tp.i

few Innoit

I woman vvn 
ctipa- u* 
rhd walked

Hi

!f tfl-.
• t,,j.*c, i. ivmg It- r er.itehc Ik-hind.

Then the French in tin turned to n 
■aridytk- :u tl repeulinl the * la ecu to

tW cattle, on (lie land* where they will -untie place v,h-Ai nil t! i> h.ipp
not laither the farmers and fruit 
glowers of the state. At any rate, 
the attitude of the ra ttle  men will 
play a big hand in the m atter nod thi*
Ilttlilldi Will red.-, t Uj.1.,1 ill'll flitu *■ 
status in the slate. Hu- turn- has | a > 
od when any man or nr n ran e la te .

d
■nab.

• o
Do *1in.'.1 v..v lo*,. i'

I,-

(low 1

't ! ' that 
I- i .1,

lit il ai>,I I la Stood h i;'i>v.<\ 
ifed with i ,- ..ini i Inidi and 

rhould take the place of thi

ng Ain; hut this time two cripples were 
h i tf ' i ’eil i:t t rad  ef one. Another miw 
- lti-1 next t the path-ill being tlvat- 
-d, gat up and vvalked, tc»n.

a: d I In- I life were 
ale tie I i lit 
wen- call .a! 

ale. v here srotea 
U!i;'.i#!e to ge t in knelt o q  the wet (jave-

given tin*i morning, th-
ireiitmeot.j flldgi' K. < D.

in jail for r .n i 
ing a m- . .on 
oYlot'k in tin- 
hour.

.Memiwliile attorney 
to r.iliaha- ci- t<> ' i cine li w it of h i-

(, k yeaturd iy 
-i nicoced |jy 

Mi lo > t , v- ten ilay 
mnt of i nert, fall >-.v 

which lie ted from 2 
afterniHin, till that

d

ft >on (he Mini run

V. Il ! * lh :̂th, afi

..:h- * ♦Ic’ .I.I I'f |lt
k ' l ’> <’»i *• * r »r,if it

tii.ii- {«»i:t t i;i l.lit ll

SKATING AND DANFi Nt  
MARY sk  A \ F ; $\ 
DAY NH.II r,

are speeding' _ ------- g. . .
Thme ihq e, or i* 5c a ' if. 

!n e!,k fit l ■ 0! - I. i . -.
7.1iltg ntirv.i-m. The U 
in n ' lull l i  -  h-t 
. I d. --f l\i:.. i

. l a r i ;
V. F itl-

27J-2tc

M i-L a d y ’s S h o p p e
HliQivdtj; new !»'i,",pes, s irk n  ;mtl colors in

. . S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y . .
FE .V m tIN G  *’F ANTIN’I HATS’

tit) South Magnolia A venue- -Sanford, Fieri Ia

pi i'
ll

a I ;. i.|- WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING
--- V ,

bluntly that they will, d ,  something narrow rmv trn ih  tb it wind arntmd went, w ailirg for tha “ m itade man" 
entirely for their own benefit without the line fenn i and ure not' only u 
regard tu the .right.* of others and it-j nightly hut are n. inenaic to tynvvl

: 11 1 1 to have Mild licit " in

Th • widely heralded succc'A of \h r

our town uv have a clrcpit judge ivhu.
t* ns weak a w ater."

Immcdiiildy a f te r  sentence had 
hve lumpu-id in the eases of the tv. -

In time now that the cattle im-n nnd Give u tin* hroai1 h ’ghwry ami git . 
the growers understood this fact. The n* tin- Is notified highway and la

of Tm day

P--p4

time j* drawing nonr when tho ca t
tle men must go from the pruduc- 
tive hinds of the otate utnl no eommu 
nlty elm thrive Where tin* entile n o  
allowed to run loose upon the peo
ple. The Sanford citizens living in 
the suburb* are bothered every night 
now by ra ttle  coming into the city 
limits and eating up their flower* and

hut not least give m th.- money that 
i .  levied on mu nulomuliile,4 „mj at.

|Jr! interview > with tvv 
r t i tn l  living th y were

low no t' 
t \ .

ipend t! in Swfnhrth <mi,
■i day, brought out
tin Will Ill'll In l le
g -<i hoiil, - .n,| ( ,■

1 mw.ip.i. | ‘ ity official tjc-y were tnl;-': to tin
an to Ik- confined, tin 
il nut having been ... 
i time hv the

of tImre hi*n- 
ti*t cured

mi audience 
oi> IrnlTir up
i*

gran-I jury  i 
new enmity j 
cr pled lit th
iTf»Tr'*}l I; if j i 1

"filli' lilt*
h

IIIIYAN \M> TOI.STU5 IH.-tt t 'St* ’ll- 
FNTYERSITY OF FLORIDA

Ii dtiled for th. appentamc of IN SF.I F  DEFENSE

o il  Y FZ, Oil Yl./.. Oil YEZ 
He .r  yc, nnd ponfl -r. nnd fmnder- *l'pli R. Iu*m •

I Ilf The Aaioirlntrit I ' r r t i )
LHMRER'l'fi\*. N\ Feb. :L

on trial hen-
.14

charged
«hi oi.tw.ro ,u„, r , i . i . '*hen \\ illiain denning Rryan me*, j, , , -p| .g ro a t*  Suh-TronicaP tt'Rh m-inslaughter in connection w ith
.h,„l,l„:r,. I M t o -  h o . .8 0 *0 1  „> II,,, Tu),t,.j.,  ..... . I.i., v ‘'; i l  rirti ..... -Ih—loo I. . v .W « o  of Oowi.!
a great cast of time and labor. No one I
can have a pretty law,, ul- yanl where lv 'in ''rfolNt...'hhV^/-Vl -V.’f 'ilu- S e n t  "  "riU  ^  ' "‘'U  ‘lu° r t0 yoU,i ’

fru" t" g l o U s  am M i:! *»-'» the call and he happy for j «" M.ikoJluiliifpg n t the university

.,»! n„,l , i „  „„ .  I,Ik h ' i f  ........ .. >" "'"1 "«•
to fence against-cattle  in the S un-! v, . excited throng, the tu sh  and the
ford section and ninny of them afte r .... 1,1 I r T

ih r HtuJent^ nt tnt* U nn tn itli'd  n re : Sit  the i!i*c(>mtcil t lty , the tlatf* a-

McNeill, tl 11 the ju ry  yesterday 
Oil .mlu the Iteautiful calls un to ; Hint lie fired \vh it .McNeill was Hying

building fences have their Traps ru- , , , -- .
ined hy jumping cattle that know”  **®0r l l , , t  1 u> ,u,Vl* h-*nl,y enough flying, the banners a -waving. Observe
nothing about fences and* pay na ul- “  iukf> tu n ‘ " f wants, the i .njfestion o f the double line-of
tention tu them. The Highway lh-:iu- . " V' ’l" ‘ "Vi,ilahl" '*vt ry street. Listen to the
llfic-ation Association cannot do arty nl A,!,vi,k,,i Ihtildings of the j made of tin.- hands, the honking of
work on the highway ! in thi countv kmd >uU ' ,avc *n America, hut here the horns, the glad shouts of the cltil-
as; long ns the cattle are allowed l0 V ' V "  'T *  l h*‘ "' Ul t,,"
roant nt will. Every atom of work ‘h-sire to erect these buildings the s tu - - IR-e (the entile lowing, tin- horses
, -__________,__ ~ ____ _ dents leceive their first training in ; neighing, tlu- hogs grunting, the pigs

■ cooperation. In these buildings each squealing, the cocks crowing, the 
student h-nms to -respect the opinion thickens cackling, the duck* quacking, 

, of others, so that in the end he may the rooters rooting, the spoilers spoil- 
work in complete harmony with his-; jug, the lions roaring, the elephants

H lt-lt.ni II . ■ l.intl.i* L ... itu, 1 1

him on the head with a 
hatchet, Malcolm McNeill testified 
here Tuesday fur the state  that Kemp ! 
fired'before McNeill threw the hatch-, 
et, Korop, trim was arrested  last fall j 
in St, Augustine. Flu., n fte r a chancel 
conversation with a s tran g e r hail giv
en away his identity, showed no idgns j 
of nervuusm- on the stand nnd an-! 
fwered questions freely on cross ex
amination. The stalg  Was preparing: 
to prerent testimony yes-tenlay afte r
noon. .

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

YVHF.N U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Improved celery farm , an orange 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto insurance 
niakes no difference—see us— 
we have what you want or we 
will gel It for you.

folio wtnen when he leaves his univer
sity to enter business. America, be-

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insursnrc 

105 AV. F irst S t ,  SANFORD, FLA

Get a move on—forgetting  not to 
cause of its great wealth, ha* an o p -; t;azc upon the great Johnnie Jones 
porlunity given to no other nation many shows, fresh from n successful 
to train  its college men in co-qperu- j season in Cuba and Tampa, big  enough 
lion. This means hatter citizenship. to go back into Canada ull next sum-

TUREB THOUSAND SHIM NICKS 
ARE AT TAMPA TODAY

» ATTENDING (CEREMONIES 
--------- *

- (Hr Thr iMiH-isIrd I'o m I 
TAMPA, Feb. 8^-A lm tit three

.
Mr. Rryan, In supporting the viewi 

of Count Tolstoy, rerunrkeih ‘'The res
idents of lids state have lieen given

mar.
Iu*t the light of your eyes rest U|mn 

tile Iwauliful Ferris Girls in their sc*
the gift of being horn in this wonder- ductivc jhi-c-s ami their high-flying 
ful America, to my mind the greatest Zig-zag through the air, ami prepare 
nation in the world, in an age which, to hold yyur siik^T while witnessing 
I consider the grandest tin- world has the antics of the only living Killjoy.
ever seen. All this was given them, 
they did not make it, and in this won
derful age, you, my friends, and 1, ran 
do inure toward making the entire 
vvoild u better place to live in than

Get the worm blood of the races into 
runninf order nnd hold your heart 
that It doesn't jum p out of your jack
et ns they go over the wire.

Oh, Roy! Rut T is  G reat—exceedin-

thuusnnd Shrincrs nre here fro n t,So. 
Florida to attend the midwinter cer
emonials at Egypt temple. Il also i.
Shriners' day at the South Florida 
Fair, with the imperial potentate, Me- 
Candidas, of Honolulu, as the princi
pal v isito r.«

Do you trade at the Cash nnd Car
ry Stores? Call for QUICK SER
VICE TRANSFER Parcel Delivery to 
take your packages to your dooy. 
266-Thn-Frl-Sat-tfc ■

For quick rem its try  a want ad.

The name Goodrich Silvcrtown Cord is an 
everlasting’ assurance of Lire quality. “Al
most as good as a Silvcrlown” is the high
est compliment one can pky to another tiro. 
The Silvcrtov/n is tho standard of compari
son. "

Tho high quality of Silvcrtown account? 
for jts great dependability and econon /. 
Quality and economy are inseparable. /?-• 
mem ber tha t t

- r#-f j |

4

iff# t  r A, ; ”, < i ijy
1 wo • -r; * . t y i A

To get the lowest tire costs you must have 
Silvcrtowns. Here’s the place to get them 
—a t pnres no more then you p a y  fo r  ordinary 
ebrds.

’DLST in  TI1C LONG RUN* « *

________ __ _

Hood Auto Company, Inc.
111-13 Park Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA _
V >*‘v. V i

-



:i dozen Embroldenl Pillow Casep, on beat material, hem 
at itched, only 2 dozen to aell, at

roll fashion Silk Hose, Kadinore, Phoenix and other lending 
makes, Black, White, Cray, Brown. Special

. - • - Js5, : j-' i * ff !*tS ^  V '

4 dozen New Bnjfs arrived this week, one extra nice lot with 
large mirrors. Special, each

.50 Beautiful' W elt Made
HOUSE AND PORCH DRESSES

Sale Friday and Saturday. Made o f  irobcf quality Gingham, 
sizes from 16 to 44. Organdy trimmed. Special, each

♦ ♦ •  •  ■ , . . .... . ..• .

,JP - p*.*i •
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yon can find the name of 
every lire Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

m m m i n n h i i c i i t i

| Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wa please you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 498

1
ELTON Ji MOUGHTON

. ARCHITECT *

ia n f o k d
7, Hiller Bide.

•!• FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

:  p u r e l y  :
u PROFESSIONAL ' S
>» •— . « .

Cards of Sanford's input- ta  
** able Professional Men, each'
** of whoa, In hia chosen pro*
** fetslon the Herald recom- R» 
** mends to the people. R*»
'  h  h  M K| In M b  n

George A. DeUottes
Attorney-al-Law

Orer Seminole Connty Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ADS

FRED, R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

Byes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
. Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
IIS East First Street Sanford, Fla.

INSURANCE AGENCY
FJRB---------AUTO---------BONDSi :_________

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BANFORD FLORIDA

. A. P. Connelly & Sons
I* . 1 all 11.  h Mt

I t - E - A - L  
F .:n <
t 'n -Im p ru i  rd land 
C i t e  L o t s  
tinm en
l l u t l n n i  I ' r o p r r l f

ISON 
K - H - T - A - T - K  

InirMiurnl,

In.umnre 

Kuretr Honda 

l.onua

l l u . l n r . .  C h n n r r .

Main Offico
MKIMCII IlK A LTV COM TAX Y 

MAX ro llII  IX VKSTUKXT COHI'AXY 
I’hnne 4N 10 l-s Vlnanalla Avr.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flower*---------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plant*
Htt Myrtle Ave.------------Phone 2G0-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

Gcncrnl Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 02-------- Sanford, Florida

L. I I  ITODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SUKET 

METAL WORKS

General Repairing
207 French Avc.----------- Sanford, Fla.
1-1-lmp.

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones* Office
Office. 12a Opposite P. O.
Residence 357 DHjind, Florida

Classified Ad* 1c a word. Nri 
Ad taken for lew* than 25c. 
And positively no Cla rified 
Ad* charged to anyone. Cash 
niu*t accompany all order*. 
Count the Words and remit 
nterdingly.

WANTED—Experienced stenograph
er a t once. Apply P. O. Hox 1018.

270-2tc
WANTED-*-A job as cook or waiter 

Ity young white man, eifcht years 
i f experience. References if desired. 
Address 803 W. Thin! Jitrect, San
ford. , , 270-fitp
WANTED—Position ns maid, cook or 

housekeeper. Call lit) Sanford Ave. 
Annie Barren. •• 271-2tp

„ . WA NT ED—First elms automobile 
a4 salesman. Fine proposition. Ad- 
r . dress Box 942. 27l)-(itc

IQ ka *3 ha sb fea
FOR SALE

FOR MALE—Doiicr and Gaya" paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Work*, Sanford agents. P ’3-tfc
FXliMElU.—You can get r te J  bed 

frnni-s and irricstion plugs at tfc* 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc 
FOR HALF—Twctvo furnished rooms 

with three year lease nt 113 Pal
metto avenue. 235-^fc

MTSc ELLa  n e o u s ~
FOR UAJ.E—Wood for sale, rmaU

FOR GAME PROTECTION

The Seminole County Gnme and. 
Fish Protective Association will meet; 
in the court house tomorrow night ntj 
8 o’clock. I). L. Thrasher ha* jipa re- 
turned from a  trip  to Tampa where j 
he attended the meeting of the state j 
association nnd he has something 
good to tell the people here about the 
plan* of the state association. This 
county* is breeding turkey hen# to b e : 
turned loose in the woods for the pro- j 
pngntion of wild turkeys and there j 
are other big things lined up for fish 
nnd game protection. Everyone inter
ested should attend the meeting at the 
couit house tomorrow night.

FARM W AGES LOW 
IN

’blocks and t trimmings from the 
crate mill. 50c n wagon load n t the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—whinholscr’s Mill.

254-c.n.d.twp;
FARMERS—Homy of saw dust friTej Tll,  A. , ltria(r,i |. r,„.>

nt Shinholser'* Mill. U‘* the right j WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Farm wtt 
hind for tiling.

•  a

was instituted to assist people to 
save money in small amounts, and 
also have SAFETY and INTER
EST for their funds.

So don’t wait to deposit in big 
amounts,

§2.00, $3.00, $5.00
or more will he easier for you— 
•»nri will k/v*»n the account increas-

<- m  >ii

254-e.o.d.Swp ges arc lower than three months ngĉ .
- j Declines ranging from 3,1 per cent to

FOR KALE-*—7room cottage nnd four 
connecting lid*, tu rner Third nnd 

Pine Avc. Call 401 Magnolia Ave
nue.  ̂ , 2CU-fdp
FOIt SAl.i: CHEAP— U>23

MAD DOGS ARE LOOSE 
IN THIS COUNTY

IT IS RUMORED

Hupmo-
hile touring cnr. Addreis E ta re

Sanford Herald. 2Gl)-5tp j
---- , and they are alleged to In?. running

loose in the county,* being a comdnnt

L ..(rms thnl the mad ting recently 
killed at iuike Mnry by W. V. Dunn 
bit several dogs in that neighborhood

0.4 per cent for various parts of tha 
country were disclosed in n survey 
by tlie department of agriculture .fm- 
the thrcT* months period from Octo
ber to January,

FOR SALE—Just received one carload 
of fresh mill; cows and heavy 

springers.—E. E. Braily. 2<19-3tp
HOUSE, Tent nnd furniture for -mle 
'* cheap. Inquire nt comer of French 
Avenue nnd Gehevn St. • 270-Up

NVIiR HANGS- 
PiVORD 

AT S i .  AUGUSTINE

Mrs. A. I. Spencer 
SIMRELLA CORSETIERE 

Sanford and DeLantl
P. O. Address, 228 So. Boulevard 

Phone 10H Del.and, Florida

; FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Front bed room, 117 

Laurel Avenue. 269-Stp
FOIt RENT—Eight room housf, well 

located.—A, P. Connelly & Sons.

menace until they me killed. Every 
dog in Sanford nnd in every part or
Seminole county should Ik- tied up un- * Hunter, former British am ateur oglf 
til the scare is over for the safety of champion, set n new nmnteur record 
the people. Thin 1* to warn everybody 
about th e  situation and to want tin 
owners of dogs to keep'them -hut up.
The officials of Ihe county mid city 
will probably take ujr the m atter a t 
once, officially.

Illy Til* txurtillril I’ffHl
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 8.—Willie

for the link* here yesterday when he 
finished 18 holes in one Under the 
standing record held try Harold Web
er, Inverness, Ohio/ four under par.

WOMEN' PROVIDED
(llj Thr Aiatiptnlnl

NEW’ YORK, Feb. 8.— lamely men 
III Ne\v York who dislike to attend the 
theatre nnd dinner alone, may now 
obtuin desirable women companions 
from an agency just opened. Thu fee 
is $W. ••

FOR RENT—Large front bed room, 
also garage. - -  Mrs. (,’helps, MW 

Palmetto Avc. 270-7te
r im  KKN'l — i lirt v room apart muni, 

with bath. Unfurnished. Light; 
and water Inclmleil. 125.181 n immth. 
Mrs. Alexander Vaughan. Plume 
.'123-J, 271 dtp

I FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
four rooms and hath. Inquire *.*t I 

Myrtle Ave. • *_’7l-iitp

I AVE YOUR EXHIBITS 
269-tfc READY M()NDA\ MORNING

FOIt ORLANDO FAIR

SKATING AND DANCING, LAKE 
MARY SKATING AUVDKMY. FRI
DAY NIGHT. 27l-2tc

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B- F. WHITN8R, Caabltr

FOR RENT—TvitAte n 
with good vvaterf lami 

20 minutes drive from Sui

oom house, 
for garden, 

Sanford, beau- 
'tlfu l lake front, located on •main road 

Advertisements staler “ If you ore fM w w n  Sunfoni (ini! Orlando.'Inquire 
a stranger, if you enjoy* good rumpa- |„ f s  ,, „oudnev or Jno. D. Jinkins. 
iiy; if you wish to spend n pleasur
able evening, we will introduce you 
to a young Indy of intelligence, good 
tn look upon, with a pleasing person
ality, who will bo a jolly dinner nnd

Benjamin Winter, the county negnt,L}ifJ,l|,rjtj 
is look trig a fte r the exhibits for the 
Sub Tropical fa ir a I tlrlnndo next 
week, and wishes to -.late that the 
lubiU must b« brought in Monday 
morning if possible and (hey can I”  
left a t Ills office in tin bast ntc,\J of 
the court house where they .will I** 
taken care of until they can bo trans
ported to the fa ir giounds at Orlan
do. See Mr. VYhitner fur any fur-

Sunfurd bps lung needed n parcel 
dijllvcry; now she hns one. (’all phone 

get that package delivered 
In fore you can any "Robinson Ciu- 
• <«».’* 20tl-Tlm-Fri-Snt - tfc

that win snine omj orqamp 
shoes -No disagreeable odor

tarroanaa

271-3tp
RENT—Five robin cottage at 

308 East Fifth Street. Apply 300 
French Avenue. 27l-3lp

pi'DIi

j ther inform atloi. This county will en
deavor to have one of the l«‘st ex
hibits at Orlando this year.that Sem-' 
mole liim even shown ami everyone i‘ 
urged to send everything they have 
foi exhibit. ITie fair starts n* xt Tues
day and tin- time i.-s short.

___ !--------------------
TREATIES APPROVED

I can sell you a NEW FORD for *100 
ru:»t, balance 12 months. A ba liuve 
the following used rar-, all in good 
shape. Cash or terms:. •
Ton Truck, j;orul luiily 
Tun Truck, nti hotly 
Touring, nti Slnrler 
RujuIhUt , Slnrler 
Tourinff, Starter
See CFO. W. MrROItY, nt Edward 
Higgins, Inc. Ford, i'oidson and Lin
coln Dealer, City. Phone 331.

S250.00
175.00
125.00
175.00
225.00

QUALITY QUANT rTY

In America

The Hernlil delivered six times a 
week fo r 15c.

theatre compaKion, In calling us state 
preference na to types and specify de
sired accomplishment. This is an in
vitation l«i only the well bred man 
seeking a clean evening's entertain
ment.

Tltc ngrtiey, which reports a good 
buginess, says it requires the' strict- 
ext social references from its young ' yvANEli—A 

I sign a contract, 
ilher things, to ab

stain from liquor nnd to refuse to 
nilo wthelr clients to excoit them

A newspaper sent n reporter to the 
agency posing ns un out-of-town bus
iness man. The retainer's story to
day indicated that ho had found the 
agency's representations*“ were "(ir- 
reet.

FOR ItENT Bed room und kiteheit- 
ettp, furnished, $35 per month; al;«> 

tiiree rooms und kitchen, bath, hot and 
cold water, $45. 701

( H r  T h r  A»i>ortn t»d  I’ r r a a t IF YOU WANT A NIUE BUSINESS
ROME, Fob. 8.—The chamber of W IT H  BIG POSSIBILITIES, ONLY 

deputies in balloting yesterday gave A SMALL INVESTMENT NECKS*

nue. t <*nll nt Benjamin's Store for in
fo mist ion, ' 271-tile

WANTED

Magnolia Ave ■ j, formal approval of the treaties ne- 
gotinteil at the Washington arifin- 

m ents conference, The conventimik 
were informally imiorned by the 
ciuimlKT Tuesday.

SABY, CALI. AT 210 PIN E AVE- 
M  E. SANFORD, FLA. 270-:il

Indies. They mu 
agreeing, among

chance to build yu.ir 
new home before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
WANTED—-.Smart boy with wheul.— 

Stone’s Market, Sanford Avenue.
. 257-1 fe

\VANTED—3 or I room house, un- 
fUrnished with garden, slate  rent 

and IqyaUon, Address N. W.,.eare of 
Herald! • 2d8-4tp,

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES ANI) TUBES

Gel My Prices Before Buying

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup
Goodrich

Silvcrtown

_ _ _ _ _ _ t • F. P. RINIiS
The Daily Herald, 15c per week. |l<)5 Palmetto Ave.——-iP h o n e  1HI-J

AFTER EFFECTS OF “FLU”
MORE SERIOUS THAN DISEASE

Many Have Knuml'Themselves Unable to Throw OIT Attacks by 
Reason of Weakened Condition After Disease Had Subsided..

Health and Strength Can Easily Be Regained
Wonderful New Medical Discovery Affords Almost Instant Relief 

In He-lluildlng Entire System After Attack

( I t y  I l i e  I  f t f t i i r l t l l t ' i l  I ' r r t e )

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.- Tim coni-, 
mixskmer of internal revenue ym-ter- ] 
day announced nn extension of time 
until June 15 of the flunl date for fd -1 
ing tax returns of domestic cm-pnra- 
tin* '* for tlie calendar year of l'.*2_’.

It re-vilallxes tlie l>lood und nerve*! 
Stimulates nnd strengthens th e  en
tire system r Assists nature to throw 
off the accumulated poisons: Incren*- 
i-x the appetite: Restores the strength

| ami vitality, and does ail of this quick- ■■t and the patient is nervous to mil , ■... , , . ;lv. One bottle often does nil of thi*nlutmtng extent. 1 hu stomach lx so ,, , - . • .. ,• . - you notico nn almost immediate im-weakened tlmt there is nn appetite and, •*

The renl danger poinF is often not 
tvhlle suffering from "F lu’ *hut after 
the attack him subsided. The entire
system ix diiiorguniEeil and weakened
t v “ F lu ."  T h e  n e rv o u s  s y s te m  s

the dige live oparatus is all out of 
business, . The poor sufferer is so 
weak and unstrung Hint any disease, 
that attack* n vital organ, is almost 
: u rx to prove serious.

UK-CU-MA 
tein Builder.

provemgnt in your condition.
'Abounding strength, health nnd 

energy are the rewards . aw aiting 
those who take UK-CU-MA faithful
ly.

<*)n sale a t $1,00 n bottle nt Sanford 
in the Union Pharmacy nnd at almost 
all good drug stores.—Adv,
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BASE BALL ~ 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
. BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

CELERY SKIM:
Vlow what's the m utter with 

Farm ers?

TRUCK CHASSISMust have been cutting celery al 
Vlay yesterday,

Herndon, of Chare & Co., is step 
ping to the front. Might be well 0

COUCH HIGH MAN, HERNDON IS 
SECOND—ONLY TWO TO rfOW'L 

TOTAL OF 103
Fourteen Games Scheduled fdr. Second Half And 

Calls fdr Four Games Each Half T
- - -  -  • “  * i f e -  * V -3

IlnrthlemiMs tonightRichard Th#i long looked for schedule is 
|<ubltth6d today. (Jet » copy of it arid 
teepilt for future reference.Playing

Princess.The Farmer* nnd Chase & Co. got 
away to  their first s ta r t  of tho second 
half, Inst night, both teams bowling 
well under the two thousand mark. 
The Farmers, with the exception, of 
(Vucli, bowled away under their usual 
average. Couch rolled high score, 
with Herndon second.

The Rotes and American Legion 
play tonight. Iair,t night scores were 
nr. follows:

('base & Co.
Jones - .... 113 122 105 840

Rotary-Farmers. 
Merchnnts-Mens Club, 
Brotherhood-Legion. 
Congregational-Chase,

The bowllpg schedule to cover the 
play in the second half which started 
Friday has been completed, approved 
and is herewith published in order 
th a t every Imwler will get, and keep a 
copy for his future use. 'T h is  sche
dule consists of fourteen games, one 
more than the first half, nnd ench club 
will meet the other teams twice dur
ing the season. The schedule is as 
follows:

The American Legion breaks Into 
the game tonight, playing the Hotel.

There will be something doing a t 
the. Parish House basket ball court 
tomorrow night. New Smyrna will be 
here for a double header.

A Century comedy W ig h t 
Some Family.”

Kent Itosslter and his famil 
selected for tonight. Bring thi 
lly, Kent, nnd come In and s 
"Bond Roy,” And of course, yot 
this trea t is on the house.

.—Mcrvhants-Cungregntionnls 
- Chase-Brother hood,
-Rotary-Mens Club, 
Legion-Farmer*. The fans almost believe it impos

sible to witness n better game than 
the ones they saw last week when 
Sanford whipped Duval, but who can 
tell— mr.y do the name thing* o # r  
again tomorrow night.

Rotary-Congregntloriuli 
Merchant*-Chase. 
Legion-Men* Club,
— FnrmerM-Hrothorhodd.

The big week end special for F ri
day ami Saturday of this week is

j**The World’s Applause.-  M e rchn n t n • Brotherhood, 
-Men's Club-Congregatlonnls. 
Furmem-Chnsc. 
Rotary-Legion.

McKee . 
Hutchinson 
Herndon 
Pcnmt, .......

It is the story of a beautiful danc
er who risked everything in her mad 
passion fur notoriety. Revealing gay 
life behind the Broadway tights and 
in tho tinsel world of ir iy. Dax* 
cling gowns, gripping -» llmnscs and 
real nil-star cast.

Even l'atatku has aontc big league 
dub  to  train  with them and several 
m ajor league games scheduled. Just 
wait until Hanford gets her ball park 
—they will be doing that in Sanford,

Feb, 12.— Mens Club-Farmers.
4?eb. ,13.—Congrcgatjonal-Brothcrh'd 
Fell. I I,— L« ginti-i ‘bn e.
Feb. IB.—Rotary-Merckauta, , .j > .

• Total

Couch 
Chapman 
I lotbat 
P. Pcxohl 
Amnnn'a 
Wernaki

Remember thnt the first game at 
the Parish House sta rts  at 7:30 sharp 
tomorrow night. Vhe girts wilt play 
first. Be there early and get a good 
seat.

Rotary-Chasa
MerchanU-Lcgioti.
-Men’s ciub-llrotherhooll. 
-ConKregntionnls-FBfmenL

It is a Wm. DcMillo production with 
Bebe Daniels and Lewis Stone in  the 
lending rolls and this picture will be 
followed by n movie i r t h r o u g h  
film land. There'll be ‘ ■me crowd 
turn out to roc this program.

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chnssia 
hus proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is n hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in tho 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery,. Terms if desired.

BASKET BALL F VNK WILL Bl 
GIVEN ANOTHER REAL TREAT 

IN TWO HNAPPY GAMER

New Smyrna, both thu boys nnd 
girls, m e the ones doomed for the 
next defeat. They play a double 
header in Sanford, a t the Parish 
House Court tomororw (Friday) night. 
Conch Wilkinson nnd Coach Tillis are 
both-ready for the double fray. Their 
teams are now hitting on all four, 
they are all primed for action, and ev
ery basket ball fan of Sanford should 
be on hand to see Imw they keep up 
that victorious inarch toward* state 
honor*.

New Smyrna, although nothing like 
I be David outfit tbnl Sanford look in
to ramp last week, boast a team made 
up of Mime snappy little players, and 
they are routing here to put up a 
nasty scrap, and even though the Cel
ery Feds are confident of winning 
they lealize that they will have-to 
hustle for nil they get.

The supporters and backer* of the 
High Seliol athletics feel very much 
encouraged over the fino support bo. 
mg given tln ir team* at these basket 
ball games nnd it is this support that 
di keeping the tennis in a fighting 
food all live time and enabling them 
to jr.il up the fine si raps that are re
sulting in victory a fte r victory. No 
m atter lmw good a team is, if. the 
fans iln not turn out and help them

- Legion-Congregational,s 
-Rotary-Brotherhood. 
Men'* Club-Chase.
—Merchant*-Farmers.

President Harding will play some 
golf links in Florida. Arthur Vow- 
ell will play with Mr. Harding when 
he conies to "Sanford. Arthur being- 
best fitted on account of being-one 
of the best players and then he. 1m* 
hud plenty of experience in the good 
MIowship line.

Merchants ..... 
Congregational 
Farmer*
Rotary .............
Legion 
Chase &• Co.

Mnrch r». 
March fl, 
March 7. 
March 8.-

Rotary-Farmer*. 
-Merchants-Mens Club, 
Brotherhood-Legion. 
Congregational-Chase, fHr Tkp Auttflfilrd I 'r r t i)  

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 ) l r ,  .lamer 
Fentress, wife of the v. idihy prod- 
deiit of the Chicago Ti,'- c end Bind
ing company, was insli. idv killed Iasi 
night when her nutor.-.'-d, wo* hit 
by n pn-esnger train In- wn.-> re
turning home from n -uting party. 
Her'* was the tilth d -i.li in auloino 
bile aceident* here sime January 1.

March 12. 
March BP 
March PI 
March 15.

Merclinnts-Congrcgntionnl 
-Chase-Brotherhood. 
Rotary-.Men* Club. 

-Legion-Farmers.
I l l y  T ill*  1 s a n r l l t l n l  I * r r 4 * l

CINCINNATI. Feb. s. Tin- < in- 
cinniiti National. pllrbing and e.itch
ing force will leave for the training 
camp a t Orlando, Fla., a week in ad
vance of lilt- fchtdtilcd date and it i* 
now planned to sta rt them smith on 
March .’i. The early'workout ut Daw 
son Borings, Ky., will be abandoned.

"We are ihviiuled !-> play three

IIOMK RUN WITH 
RASES CLOGGED, 

BIGGEST THU I LI
March 19. dtotnry-Congregationals 
M a roll 20.—McrehanLs-C'hase.
March 21.—Legion-Men* Club. 
March 22.—Farmers-Brotherhood. Authorise.} I uni. l.tiiriiln, 1'uril.un Ih .il.r

l.oui* Brown S tar Tells or .Most 
Notable Feat ns Baseball Flayer

Rotary-Chase.
-Merchants- Legion.

Men's Ciuh-ltrulherhoud. 
Congregational*-Fanner*

games in Orlando Ihe wi-vfc ut Marer 
II, two of them with the Clevclant 
club, and I feel that tlm battery me: 
should have a full week uf work In 
fnre l H* i 11 g i ailed to t.*«e :i team • 
heavy hitters like the Indiana,’-' Man
ager Moran, of the Red: , said today.

- Psgimr-Congregational* 
Rotary-Brotherhood. 
M ens Club-Chase. 
Merchants- P'nrmer:'. ,

It is only natural tlml n player with 
Slider’s remarkablt- fielding ability 
should pull many seemingly impossi
ble plays. Incidentally, h o  great a 
batter gets many a chance to shim* al 
Ihe hut, . ,

Hie season of 1922 was the biggest 
■Slsler has enjoyed since bis debut a* 
an . American Leaguer. Recently, 
when asked to name the biggest thrill 
of the ye.iV fipm Jii*.point of view, lie

South Round SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
lots .West First Street 1918 Weat Flrxt 8 trM

FEMALE HELP WANTED. FEMALE HELP WANTED, FEMALE HELP WANTED,

JkUHLA l**i »H«'*■* |-*p«.*--** C*m-
|if la tf#  fH*fv M• tL.Nf
tit*, f  1*4-4 a ** ,

la  f i tH .  j  h .  f .  A

**1V  l?d tHrv*
' * » .  . F t  W i l l  l ' i  HI
<|e A t, N  lh *M h .

rNnmmiHl 
r r t r n  WRI

bh-wtiiiinV]
their pii-fenee i, needed, they will 
witness a pair of banket ba[i_ganjwij 
thn t will wel pay everyone for his or 
h e r 'time nnd consideration.
• Don't le i  anything else interfere 
with your prerenre at the Pariah 
I Ions;- , Friday night, keep in 
that tho crowds are now so large 
-ra ting  room U always at a premium, 1 
and you tha t  must have a comfortable

.it i - ariier to (liorouglllv enjoy the 
l-.in.i iiould |>a theie e.tilv, a* tin- acme *i to' . jjsize of t-ie Parish House makes it im I wus up. 
po sib'e for you late comer* to get a son pitched over; the
• at. '! hat made the score

The gill* bold the card* first, their vor. The game
game * tasting at

"No doubt, the fans enjoy a home- 
run wallop, but no fan ever enjoyed 
such a hit more than I did the one 1 
made against Washington las t year. 

"In the sixth inning tho score was 
mind f! to 1 jigninst ua. With Johnson 
that piti lung Ids best the game seemed 

let. Johnson suddenly lost control, 
filling the bases, nnd was di-rrtrked. 

"With two runs in, making the 
i, the buses filled, two out. 
I bit the first bull Erick- 

right field fence. 
7 to i: in our fa* 

ended tlpit way.
"I'll -remember that hit when I am 

gray and in retirem ent. It's the big 
thrill of my enreer.”

Oat Meal, pkg..........10c
No. 2 Tomatoes, can..10c
No. 2 Corn Reef Hash, 

per c a n ...... .........  25c
New Irish Potatoes

Regal Thousand Island 
Dressing

vast 1»4 fair̂ Wiiatk+f H T *»* 
rouit I** »*«•* attriw*twhm+$***♦ lfH«riU*j bxvNi»,‘ | MfliE HELP WANTED,
}Mt* r< *«•1*4 *•*•»•»• I W«» fh'H f*M
rata •!»»*• j»§’r F

fiidt âr eif â art*i * 
-Vr r*c IT3 f * a + . n twiM 15 <->kr*
* »• - riirociib el ctUn'xi «Ti».T̂ .k vn Lprt« r*-*»i «'.auii *i ftparn 
V ' c.*“  fc * » w  Atv«* A *

A Cl 11 M 4 *a# « l*«(nua« *t^s«t*taj*4 a a * 
I  U iD *  I  I t  I !  4 i f  n 4
f  l-* I0 r f r tM M tl j-aajit-a All y 4

(.AIM*ITT ft*.**-** *» HI **

ortii ̂  
oknkhal v> \

t rji»unWANt>rmiNti waT>VAP* - HUS.4 v f 
> r  O H A U tlA ll*«r fiuM rmsimi, *J i v m  r o n u s  MiHrontABi.* lints. » TO I AlJ. 1

Departs
v  >

t tcniis  i t

xN’o. 158...____ • 7:00 a.m.
No. 22 7:10 p.in

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo.‘ 120 ........  7:15p.m.
xNo. 127.......... 3-.-10 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday*

Ihe quipk, prticiEc’;:t way of gettitijrlhe people you 
want is ttnuugh a Dnilv Ilcrultl Want Ad. Want 
Ads touch Ihe lives of thousands in some form of 
usefulness. Tht it* influence extends into every 
nook and eorncr of life. Their power reaches out 
into the marts of Business, providing positions for 
workers and workers for positions. They go out 
into the highways mul byways on a hunt for lost 
valuables. They bring together the man and the 
business opportunity for which he is looking. They 
help to locate homes, apartments and rooms. They 
spread news of genutno bargains m merchandise 
needed for home or office. - Let

3 SANFORD 
HERALD MAIL SERVICE

Clip and use this blank for writing your want ml nnd mail it to 
- the Sanford Herald

For computing cost of want m|s per insertion rend carefully rates 
and rules to the left and remit according to number of Insertions 
of the ad you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Rost- 
office Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
The Sanford Herald.

Amount..,,**..........
N o D/ivq

»«»■■* #*--»*****« ■ To Ilun •-***#.» *■»**•%***»* 

etc., nnd the Name nnd Aildrcffeu

» " » *  -> **•*

Cla.ssifii-d AJs 1c a ward. .N o ati 
taken for lc** Ilian 25c anil p«sl- 
llvcly no tlamijrird ud* charged to 
anyone. Ca*h m ud arrotnpany all 
order*. Count the word* and remit 
accordingly.

CARLOAD m i r a

1*4 h:‘*IM MlK V tu ix.____.

kt»* Mfv* U|t)

Bet in LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
Black Face, double the above rate. A d d re s s .. . . .

P ostoffico ............ .
The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted

j-H* »P» «*•* I*t4fc**n**»*«i pi-t̂ ralx
, r  | Ihi I • I f

r*f(ntn*#ii »*4 r*l ntu fUrtj *4N >4/  M

“swarw*

«  »  o u t !  '

Winesap, Baldwin and Virginlns 
to be sold by peck or bushel.

Bananas by dozen or bunch, also 
Tomatoes by basket.

CHEAP PRICES
I

Car on Track Near Ex
press Office

*=# ■ * TV >f»**
.THT l'» F1**

A IF '-  H  • « * « .  f ^  
I4 irh f< f. It A .

tu*
mc**m

14 Psi& i a* t>̂ iHf •***>
*11

f e -  .V  - - ;V  = .  - * - -  *—  t
t

’  * : - i e

f a * ' • t  f  * h»  * • * * *.■ *«•#♦* • • i f . , , . , .  * «  .  i M i  .  i i . .  , i " * * **** • if * * * • * * '»* * * * * ■ •  ■ » * * » * * * * » * * * • * «  * * ■ • • * »«■*■*-*-# * * »  »  *•

W , ,  v -  • -

• • -

.  r _ _ *
-

* * »»* * • * * * + * * * ■ -• * * # ■ ■ ■ ■ • # * * + ■ > • * . .  > . « .* * • • •  * M * . * t * * » * . t . . »  *♦*

| ~ ?  -  _ - \  • '  ' '* • ;
"1 - : /_ _ , . -
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dry in south central nml 
counties.

The mild weather stinu 
growth of track, and hast 
bloom of fruit trees, e s p e e i i  

central and southern porta 
Section; peach bloom is gc 
absence of rain during me 
week enabled farmers to pn 
lines of work, which is ndv 
beyond the average for tl 
Most fall truck fields have 
planted to spring crops, i 
planted beans and ciicuml 
ipHHl progress. The plnntin; 
potatoes continued in the 
and western divisions, nnd, 
tho central division. The In . . 
crop is in the ground, nnd a consider
able acreage is up and made good 
progress, Some early cor owns plant
ed in the central nnd lower counties 
of the northern division; such work, 
however, is nut general. The planting 
of mcl ins continued—some fields are 
up to a good stand. Strawberries arc 
abundant in the berry licit, and are 
to be had In tho extreme northern 
section—dqo to moderate tempera-

oathern M f c i Q i e i M i a i a i a i a i a Child Health Experts Unite 
Forces Under Hoover To Give 

Youth of America Better Chance
f lU n l / U  IlU L fL f r«

1 - Pa
SANFORD GRAMMAR

SCHOOL M

I.nrt week was a gay week for 
Oviedo. There Were four parties: 
Mrs. Argo entertaining a t nn inform
al dance Saturday night; Mrs. 0 . S. 
Lee, of Lake Charm, entertaining in 
honor of her sifter, Miss Mablc Swope 
and her room mate. Miss Frances 
Campbell, of Stetson College, De- 
Land, who with Miss Swope were 
spending the week end in Oviedo with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 
W. Svropc,

accompanied Miss

FIRST GRADE ( 
llsrry Bowers. Frederick Daiger, 

Kanncr, David Miller, Doris 
4ttfrn. Elsie Tolar, Gretehen Whlt- 

Catherine Carter, Lillian Evans, 
ilrtha May, Haxel McDonald,\ Mary 
rt |K> Nirklcs, Itichnrd Dens, Eorl 
jfcjnfon, Clyd* Harnage, Melvin 
,,|or. Bonner Cnytcr. Horace Bled- 
-  Joseph Thompson,’ Rene Jem- 

Richard Packard,' Otto llutchin- 
^  Amo Burhanaj Sidney Hurhans, 
IU Mae Grow.

Each of the First 50 Ladies at the Auction 
Sale FRIDAY at 2:30 p. m.

Will Receive a

Miss Burton 
Katherine Young home from Rollins 
College for the week end.

Miss Elizabeth Lawton, after spend
ing. the week end a t home left this 
morning for Rollins where she will re
sume her studies.

Fred Ling ley nnd daughter, Haxel 
left fo r Snckvilie, Canada, Monday. 
Miss Hazel made many friends while 
In Oviedo and every one hated to see 
her leave. Oviedo feels that the Ling- 
ley's are rcijlly our own citizens, 
since Mr. Lingley came to Oviedo 
and bought the old grove opposite II, 
F. Wheeler’s. He hns improved it jaa 
much ami set out several more acres 
in tangerinus nnd this year fixed up 
the old house and Mrs. Lingley and 
the two hoys, Douglas and Amos, will 
remain the rest of the winter, to the 
delight of their friends and neigh- 
boys, who would be glad if they could 
consent to leave permanently the 
snow and cold of Sew Brunswick for 
the balmy sunshine of Florida.

The Men’s Bible elm. • held their 
regular class party Monday night 
with Spencer Wuinwright. It goes 
without saying that the evening was 
one of pleasure and the refreshments 
much enjoyed.

Tho l '.  D. C.’s met with Mrs. Frank 
Norri-. ow ing to the inclemency of 
the weather only eight were present.

Mrs, S. Lee nnd Mrs. W .1. law -

SECOND GRADE 
lDn.i Marie Couch, Betty Me 
non, Nona Rivers, Kvolyn Robson, 
(U Turner. Mary Elizabeth Tolar, 
trice Hickson, Helen Wilson, Zola 
flftt, John Courier, Malcolm Hig- 
,, Samuel Knight, Edith Ilraxton, 
her Ericson, G. P. Sharp, Beatrice 
ton, Annie Allman. Rosemary 
Binder, Blit Tyro, Ruth Cruise, 
tn Dresser, Clarn Bray, JetT Davis 
p.r, Katherine Forrester, Mary 
;ht. Verna Bandy, Dorothy Ryan, 
'line Belinmy, Katherine Allen, 
( Harvey, Margaret I’urdon, Rog- 
liminez, Marion Hoolihan.

DR. PHILIP VAN 1NGTTNDR. L- EMMETT HOLT

Emmett time of pregnancy and pro!
of hirtn; that p 

may be helped to give the 
throughout ■ its life proper

For ninny years Dr,
Holt nnd Dr. Philip Van logon have a t  time 
been active through tho Child Health 
Organization of America and the 
American Child Hygiene Associa
tion, respectively, In grappling with 
dilTcrcnt phases of child health wotfci 
Tha time has nov come when they 
are convinced that a union of forces 
is denirahlti in tho Interest of r-fll- 
cieney mid economy o j  limp. < ib.rt 
nnd money. Therefore they and 
their ro-directors have unanimously 
voted to merge activities under the 
presidency of Herbert Hoover ill the 
American Child Health Association.

An awakened nubile interest in 
maternity and child health is at last 
making possible the practical appli
cation on a largo scale of the popu
lar education in hrnlth  done by Dr.
Holt, Dr. Van Ingen nnd such other 
national figures a* Dr. Wm. Palmer 
Lucas, of California; Dr. Borden S.
Vecder. of St. Louis; Dr. Clifford S.
Gnilee, of Chicago, nnd Dr. L. T.
Royster, of Norfolk, Vn,

The American Child Hrnlth Asso
ciation will seek to guide this nwak- 

It will seek tn see

BANKRUPT

DAYTONA BEACH
Use, Verncllo Rhodes, ta n n ic  uel- 
bj, Louise Evans, James McClelland 
Kjthrrinc Finun. ,

enetl interest 
that the great netlvity in innternal 
nnd child Iwalth work throughout 
Americn is directed in the best man
ner by scientifically trnlned men and 
women; that the latest nnd best n -  
perienro in this work bs collected. 
codifH'il and placed in the most prac
ticable form at the disposal of 
thr health worker; and the mother 
In tin* home. It will cover the 
whole period of child life, etnitr-

Cook. Alton Middleton, Wl' rt’ Improved by ram. Oat
Donald Pennington. wcr' damaged by rust, 

i t .  Sara Mil hell, l 'rank Western Diiision
i t  Fox, Murrne Kanrier. Temperatures m utinied mild until 
d. I.ilsll Morse, Ke’ly Mlc lu>l day-, of the week, when th ' re 
n Shinholser, William wax a lining to ennicr. Rams w oe i-\ 
ti'.y Appleby, M argaret1 ci-yslve -  rather unfavorable in sonic 
Browning. Mary Louise loenlitn i. 1 be week's total nt Apnlii- 

Clide well, Julia Higgins, ehicola v.as 1.5 and IVi.snc ila I im-h- 
Elil.iheth llarkey, E llen; er. Oats are in better condition than 

nra Maxwell, Ruth Mat- ch’.pwhere in the .Section. \h t  rainfall 
nicer, Mnry Alice Shipp, being ample much of the time. Plnnt- 
enaud. Mildred T khennrJ inR Iri!ih potatoes continued; bind for

corn and cotton is being pteparvd, and 
liuck such as cabbagt-, is in good con
dition. t 'i lr iu  trees, sutMimns, arc 
doing wo 11, except that early growth 
resulting from moderate temperature 
is unfavorable in view of possible 
damage by frost.

Central Division
Unseasonably warm and dry, ex

cept tha t rain and slightly cooler 
weather took place during the last 
day of the week. The wild tempera
ture stimulated the growth of truck, 
fruit trees and berries. The planting 
of truck i-intimp d, ami much h i- h on

i i < i (!)■• < irl in’l * UiMt n l to lie held 
it Kis in m iv  Wednesday. Tin 
We,n n\ ’1 imarj iiiceVi.ig was 
held Monday ofternoen in tlie Metho 
d*st chunch. The subject “ Mexico." 
Quite a -good hiteudiiw r and- un in
ti si* ting program was given.

Mi?v A. i). M!t'belT entertained in 
ft.<m By f - u few friends Inst Sal

Mail orders to Auditorium, Daytona ltcnrh, nr call Phone 9119
11. Melody of Love .Kngemutnn 

Mr. an.I M e Emmet McCall, of 
Sanford -p.-n i.-.-t Sundaw in (ivicdn 
the gui-l- of tiia ir’puVf'hw'i Ml. unit
Mi It. B. McCall,

Mrs. E. G. Hancock left Monday fori 
visit i i her mother nnd fa ther In 

Tamaa.
Mr. and Mrs W.' P'-dtl are  the 

proud pm cot , of nn eight pound boy 
whom they have called William An- 
dli 'v f rolii; fat'uT :iiirt grandfather.

Mi I: \\ I iwt'io i i diiughtci 
-.\»n \ .-itors ,o S.ipfoi ■! \N e.iiieHifay.-

II. M. \V. Slut ivanl, made a lust 
ness trip to Sunfoni Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr’-- S. W. ‘ Swope am 
F ia.'.ii Sv.-.nie spent Monday in San

FIFTH GRADE
Adolphe (hitler. Dorothy Gore, 

liirpr.'t Gilrr, James Higgins, Slier- 
s*«i ll.,iv;ud, Margaret Ilirrehi, 
Juimta M. '.lulleii, Katherine Powell, 
Mtkrru, S, hoard , Phyllis Smith, 
Timiv Vhkery, Elinor Tyner, Nellie 
kiliiams. Louis Tanner, Verna Diet- 
|»f. Ellen Telford, Vernon Priest, 
jTiuitt Benton, Clifford Reel, Eugene 
iTerser. Mike Rankin.

Etlwe.nl .d ! all, 01 .‘del on i oiiege.
st «*fit ihr \v* •!, fsi* 1 in (K ;c l«* v>M,i hi 

Mr. ;«ml Mr^ If. If Mil
Ml ( WrtllUT, wilt hllN l»l *‘II VlTV if!

tit thr home of A. I). S;uh*r, impnr*- with ht’r jiiiii’ 
ing and able to be out riding again. .•

Tilt- Seminole Orchestra will give The Herald 
it* initial concert Kridny evening at 
the Htluud ninlilorlum at H:15 p. in. CUT THIS 
under the direction o f 1 Prof. Kmi!
Schuller, of Rollins College. Admh- Cut nut (hi 
Kion will be fifty am! twenty five ,tnd m id it to 
cents nnd the following program will t u-|t| , \ v . ,  Cli 
be rendered: (tarn* no 1 .o'

1 -  Sf*lnd by the Flag March reyeivu ill n l
. Stuits taming Foley 

•2.—t-Columbian -March King*pound for cot
3.- Visions of Sleep Vnhe Geilyel Foley Kidney 
1 -The Royojisl—Overture King and hack; rhe
C.—Annie Blossoms^-Reverie ,ncy and bladi

tomatoes nn slather truck made fair 
progress, but the soil has been too 
dry for rapid gtuwlh. Fields- have, 
been prepared for cotton arid corn, 
some local planting rtf latter was done 
hut the wot k Is not general, Oats modi' 
fair progress, but there Is much com
plaint of damage from rust—due In 
dry weather. Early planted melons 
are up; planting continues locally. 
Thousand' of i itrua t»rc- arc Inin;;

SEVENTH GRADE 
Helen Jmkins, Beatrice Howard, 

liD J<*in , Clntice Ijewis, I,. P. lln- 
Oi. Ilcrny Russell, Georgia Calhoutij 
Jhrrarct Tallsitt, Nezxie Stone, Milts 
j*G. Alya Chorpcning, Maggie 
Ttttb, Pear] Robson, H arriett Ros- 
l*hrr,0pal Thomas Parker Van Ness, 
T& l.undr|uist, Rudolph I.loyd, Jas. 
Pfatff, Jack Collins.

ny grove-, i noicr wcatlivr would dcu- 
i lit citrus Itees, Ii Uucc, celery and 
other truck.

Southern Division
The warm, dry wenlher'was unfav

orable for fruit aifci truck; rain being 
needed even in the Everglades district. 
Tomato plants are, reported in poor 
condition in sonic localities, owing to 
ru.it and blight. In sections of tho ov- 
e r(lowed areas, however, truck crops 
appear to be making an unuiitally 
goi>d growth.

A. J . Mitchell, Meteorologist.

With each 5 Gallons Gasoline purchased at 
our Filling Station we .give you a coupon 
to be redeemed for Rogers High grade 
triple Silverware at McLaulin’s Jewelery 
Store, First Street, Sanford.
Fine display of STUDEBAKER and CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES;

in our Service D ept

0.—Violin S o lo -  
fa) Berceuse 
<h) Serennta 
(c) Kujawiak

Grnlard
.Moakowski
Wienlawski

EIGHTH GRADE 
Gaiety Andrews, Jam es Sands, Mil- 
’N I.undey, Elizabeth Shoemaker, 
mm- Vickery, Juanitiv. Sloan, Vers 
xk(m,n, Beth l.ossing,v Rebecca 

Elizabeth Whitner, Doyle 
”11, John Cameron, Elizabeth Earle, 
’hie llrNoli, Evelyn Taylor, Them 

Bazet fh'lleck, Gertrude Leo, 
IDU,'n Pulestong Louise Thrasher,

FISH A GAME PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET 

COURT HOUSE FRIDAY NIGHT

Protective Association will hold a 
most important meeting nt the court 
hpusb Friday night, Feb. P, a t eight 
o’clock. Every member of the associ
ation ami those who arc not mem
bers lint are interested in the preser
vation of the fish nnd game of SomD 
nole county are urged to lie present nt 
the meeting. The <|ucstiou of the pro
hibition of Mining in Seminole coun
ty will be taken up a t this meeting.

e 2CD-»tp

Expert Studebaker and Chevrolet Mechanics
McLAULIN’S BARGAIN 

WINDOW FOR
KKht.Y WEATHER AND

CROP BULLETIN 
»r the Week Ending Feb. fi, 1023.

SILVERWARE, COT CLASS, CHINA. JBWKL- 
KY ANI) MANY OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES*

j  rThese /foods nre from our
— •viii|Kiukuii.a |iiv-

J , 1' 0Ver *B division*, except the
^ 9 »  ra. The dully excess In tcih- 
f*r»tute ranged from C to 12 degrees, 

xiimini tempe-raturts were well up
e Mi * jtl cent rnj niuj Bouth-
‘ 1'niohs. Droughty conditions 

• 'aunt throughout the peninsula, 
’ Unt^ day of the

fifeu, V n *^ow,r!,» locally heavy, 
tr»i c !- ,°v tr ^  northern nnd cen- 

,IV , [on,J ‘bo rainfall was oxces-

BT0PS COUGHS AND COLDS 
Neglected coughs’and cold* lead to 

influenza, la grippe, asthma and hron- 
rhitis, ami the old method of “letting 
it run it* course" is rapidly giving 
way to preventive treatment. Three 
generations of user* havo tsctlficd 
ot the (tulrk relief given by Foley’s 
Honey and T ar from cdughs, colds, 
croup, throat, chest ’ nnd bronchial 
trouble. Contains no opiates—ingre
dient* printed o’n tho wrapper. Re
fuse Imitations nnd auhstitutc*. Sold
everywhere.—Adv.

. _____ .
EVERYTHING IN WINDOW

One-half price
SANFORD, FLORIDAFIRST ST. AND MYRTLE AVE

McLnulin’s  Jewelry StoreSilverware on display at our show rooms and at-

■ i m i i M i u


